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Where is tko Finest Clothing Sold?
AT THE-

S T A R CLOTHING H O U S E!
OD? COURSE.

THE greater majority in this city are acquainted with this fact, so
this information is principally for the newcomer. In order to

demonstrate to you that we are correct in our statement, we wish to
show you through our large establishment crowded with the

Manufactured in America.

THAT SWELL OVERCOAT you noticed came from us. It is
equal if not better than our merchants make, and cost but half

the price. Ask for our FINE CLAY DRESS SUIT. Here ys
where we excel. We are especially anxious to show you our com-
plete line of BUSINESS SUITS. Our extra bargains in this line
are those at $10.00, $12.00 and 113.50. Not to be matched any-
where.

NOBLE'S STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

We

SI-
W i sh to ca ll y o ur spec ial a t t e n t i on to our

n ew - ' Up to D a t e" L i n e of . . .

ES
l a Ladies', Men's and Children's Styles.

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
See show window of our different styles of
Men's $3.00 Shoes. ^ ^ ^ ^

WAHR & MILLER' S
. 4 8 S O U T H M A i N STREET.

BUSY STORE

Schairer  <fc Mille n
Day by day we keep telling of the bargains offered in our

store, and day by day more people try us, as we speak of
them with truth and modesty.

For the next two weeks we offer the following bargains:

15 pieces 19 inch Silk Velvets in black and all the new shades,
the $1.00 quality, for 6 9c a yard.

25 pieces Black Silks in Satin Duchesse, Satin Rhadame, Satin
Surah, Eoyal Armure, Black Faille and Black Gros-Grain
Silks, all worth from 75c to $1.00 a yard, now 5 9c a yard.

25 pieces fancy Silks, suitable for Waists, Sleeves and Com-
bination Trimming, worth $1.00, for 7 5c a yard.

30 pieces new fall Dress Goods, a bargain, at 15c a yard.
18 pieces new fall and winter Dress Goods, at 19 and 25c.
o pieces 40-in. Storm Serge, Blue and Black, 39c value, at

25c a yard.
15 pieces all-wool Serges and Henriettas, the 50c quality, at

3 9c a yard.
25 pieces Fancy Novelty Baitings, new and stylish, worth 50c,

at 3 9c a yard.

10 pieces Cretonne Drapery Twill s at Sc a yard.
20 pieces dark stripe Outing Flannel at 5c a yard.
10 pieces wide heavy Canton Flannel at 10c a yard.
25 dozen large Damask Linen Towels at 2 for 25c.
25 dozen hem-stiched Linen Towels at 12£c each.
100 white Bed Spreads, worth $1.00, at 6 9c each.
10 dozen Chenille Table Covers with Fringe, at 6 9c each.
50 pairs Gray and White Fleeced Blankets at 5 9c a pair.
One case Fancy Striped Blankets at 8 5c a pair.
25 pieces all-Linen Check Glass Toweling at 5c a yard.
20 pieces Steven's Unbleached Linen Toweling at 5c a yard.
25 pieces Fine Cretonnes in new shades at 12£c a yard.
10 pieces white Dot Curtain Muslin at 15c a yard.
10 dozen all-wool Skirts, the $1.00 quality, for 7 5c each.
15 dozen Fancy Striped Flannel Skirts at 2 5c each.
25 Ladies' Ribbed Vests, the 25c quality, at 15c.
One lot Children's Ribbed Underwear at 15c a garment.
15 dozen Ladies' Fast Black Fleeced Hose at 2 pair for 25c.

Look at this bargain. Fine Chenille Curtains, heavy fringe, new colors,
the $4.50 quality, at $1.95 a pair.

30 pairs Cream and White Lace Curtains at 49c a pair.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT-£P
r
es

c'ShSels
Ladies' Cloth Coats, 36, 38 and 40 inches in length, new, fresh, stylish,
up-to-date garments. Come to us for your Cloaks and Furs. I t will
Pay you.

Leaders of
Low Prices.

County Treasurer Suekey's Remedy Agaiost the
Neue Washtenaw Post's Attack oo His

Official Reputation.

LET FREEDOM RING! SHE IS DEMOCRATIC

Lii a Francisco in Jail.—Her Extensive
Stock of Goods.—The Bryant Cen-

tennial—"The Wrinkle" Trots
Out a Cartoon Roast for

Somebody.

Inland League Series.
Monday evening will occur in the

Inland League series a song recital
by Silas R. Mills , of Detroit, as-
sisted by Miss Blanche Deering, of
Detroit, at Christ church, Univer
sity avenue. Some very rare music
is promised for the occasion and
there will unquestionably be a large
gathering of the lovers of fine music.

Unity Club Concert.
Notwithstanding the rainy weather

Monday night, a large audience was
gathered at the Unitarian church,
—the occasion being a musical pro-
gram arranged by Mr. Bilbie, who
was assisted by Mr. Felix Lamond
from Detroit, and by Miss Minnie
Davis, well known in this city.

Mr. Lamond was the organist and
Mr. Bilbie with his violin was ac-
companied by Miss Davis.

The listeners felt well repaid for
their attention and considered the
evening a success.

The General Grabbed His Breath.
Gen. Spalding was in the city,

Wednesday morning, and met a
prominent democrat who recognized
him but was not known to the gen-
eral. "Good morning," said the
p. d., extending his hand. "Good
morning, "returned the general, also
extending his hand. The two shook
warmly. " I 'v e just bet $50 on your
election," said the p. d. "Good!"
shouted the general, "you're a win-
ner!" "But, general, I bet on the
other fellow." The general's en-
thusiasm dropped from "blood
heat" to the freezing point, and
turning abruptly away he began a
conversation with the colored port-
er of the Cook house.

Fifty Years Weddsd.
On the 31st day of October, Mr.

and Mrs. J. G. Schairer had jour-
neyed life's path fifty years togeth-
er. Fifty years ago Wednesday last
Rev. Fred Schmid performed the
ceremony that united the fortunes
of Miss Christianna Ruehle and
Jonathan G. Schairer, the wedding
taking place in this city. Mr.
Schairer came from Wurtemburg- in
1836. Mrs. Schairer was also from
Wurtemburg. The group of chil-
dren, grand children and others
present at the celebration of the
golden wedding numbered 44. A
photo of the group will be preserved
as a witness of the occasion.

Who Was the Reporter ?
The equalization board last week

lowered the assessment of the county
by equalization, $25,000,000. Of
that amount, $113,700 was taken
from Saline, $321,707 from York,
$178,415 from Lodi, and $101,000
from Pittsfield.—Saline Observer.

The Argus would like to learn
from the Observer, whether it ob-
served anything strange or unnat-
ural in the demeanor of the man
who furnished the figures given
above. He certainly could not have
been well, and very likely mixed his
remedy too strong or imbibed it too
often. As the Argus understands
it from the records, no change was
made in the equalization except as
to fhe city water works property,
which having been taken into the
corporation, was taken from the
town and assessed upon the city, at
a valuation of we believe about

5o,ooo.

They Sustain Suekey.
The Germania Lodge, No. 476,

D. O. H., at its meeting Wednes-
day evening, having had its atten-
tion called to certain publications
in the Neue Washtenaw Post, re-
flecting on County Treasurer Suekey,
a member of the lodge, passed reso-
lutions strongly condemning the
course pursued by the editor of
said paper, and declaring that if it
be the intention of said editor to in-
jure Mr. Suekey, they, the mem-
bers of the order, stand ready to do
all in their power to help on his
cause.

The committee appointed to draft
the resolutions was composed of
three of the prominent German cit-
izens of the city, Messrs. Eugene
Oesterlin, Albert W. Sorg and John
Mayer. After being read to the
lodge, the resolutions were -
mously adopted.

Apparently a Roast.

The Wrinkle this week is largely
devoted to "liv e stock" as shown
by its illustrations. Inside the cor-
ral is the Wrinkle itself, on a gaily
caparisoned steed, regardless of who-
ever may say, "Give a beggar a
horse and he will ride to the devil."
A melancholy steer is undergoing
the process of whitewashing at the
hands of a checkered-shirted farmer
in tide-water pantaloons. In either
(pronounce it eye-ther) eye is a tear
for the steer. The right eye only
is visible as the face is a profile.
But we have an entire right to pre-
sume a tear in the invisible eye, as
it would be ridiculous, also unfair
to cry with one eye and not give the
other a chanci. The farmer is lab-
eled "U . of M. Waily." The steer
looks sad, hence these tears! Outside
the ranch gate is a bovine who is un-
able to get in. He is the Evening
News, hard at work, however, scrib
bling " l ies." Forty acres of rabbit
tracks will be presented to the man
who will interpret this "roast."

Looks Like a Bankrupt Stock.

Deputy Sheriff Peterson Wednes-
day arrested Lida Francisco and
lodged her in jail on material evi-
dences which indicate shoplifting.
Armed with a searcli warrant, Offi-
cer Peterson searched Lida's house
for goods which mysteriously vacat-
ed the premises of Mrs. Francisco's
neighbor, Sam Smith. Littl e that
belonged to Neighbor Sam was
found, but the search revealed an
assortment of silverware, dress
goods, silks, dresses, towels, spreads,
etc., sufficient to stock a bankrupt
store. Some of the goods still bore
the merchant's price tags. One set
of silver plated forks had evideniy
never been unwrapped, as it still
had the red tape around. Apparent-
ly the assortment had been taken
from different trading houses. The
officer believes he will make a case
of shoplifting against the prisoner.
Certainly, if the pile of goods now
"lyin g in state" in the sheriff's office
proves to have been stolen by Mrs.
Francisco, it will demonstrate a case
of much talent.

Bryant Centennial at Unity Club.
On next Monday evening Unity

club will celebrate the one hun-
dredth anniversary of tke birth of
William Cullen Bryant, the father of
American literature. Elaborate
preparations have been made, and
the occasion will be one of the most
notable literary events that has ever
occurred in Ann Arbor. There will
be five addresses upon the life, char-
acter and influence of the great
poet, as follows: "Bryant the Man,"
by Judge W. D. Harriman; "Bryant
the Poet," by Regent Levi C. Bar-
bour, of Detroit; "Bryant the Jour-
nalist, Public Man and Orator," by
Prof. B. A. Hinsdale; "Bryant's In-
fluence upon American Letters," by
Prof. I. N. Demmon; "Bryant as an
Ethical and Religious Teacher," by
Rev. J. T. Sunderland*. There will
also be letters read from distin-
guished friends and relatives of Bry-
ant—one from his brother, Mr. John
Bryant, of Princeton, 111., one from
his son-in-law and editorial col-
league, Mr. Parke Goodwin, of New
York, one from Rev. Theodore C.
Williams, of New York, pastor of
Bryant's church, and a poem written
for the occasion by Rev. John W.
Chadwick, of Brooklyn. The charge
for admission will be only 15 cents.
Let the public specially note that
this celebration will be held on
Monday evening, Nov. 5, and not
on Saturday as originally announced.

Freedom is Heard From.

Years ago when Washtenaw county
cast in all, from 200 to 300 votes,
and people slopped around on foot
through the swamps to give each
other the news the cry after election
used to be "Wait til l you hear from
Freedom." Well, Freedom was
heard from Wednesday night. It
was an awful night for mud and
rain, but that made no difference.
Freedom town hall was packed "lik e
sardines in a box" (which will  be
cheaper now, thanks to the Wilson
law), the democracy of five towns
furnishing the crowd. We should
have said that the meeting was held
in the hall and vicinity, for all who
came could not get in. The out-
siders in a great crowd, massed
around the building and formed the
"outer wall" of democracy. The
meeting was addressed by Hon. C.
R. Whitman, who, always forcible
and eloquent, seemed at his best on
this occasion and made himself
plainly understood to the listeners
outside. Messrs. Lehman, Suekey,
and Kearney also addressed the
meeting. The gathering numbered
over 500. It was one of the most

effective meetings of the campaign.
Enthusiasm was hung on a hair
trigger and went off on the slightest
provocation. Refreshments were
provided and bread and sausage fol-
lowed the speech making. Freedom
is solid for the democratic ticket.

Liable Suit for $25,000.
During the progress of the pres-

ent campaign, the Neue Washtenaw
Post, the German paper of which
Mr. Eugene Helber is proprietor,
has at various times contained ar-
ticles uncomplimentary to the dem-
ocratic candidate for county treas-
urer, P. G. Suekey, who is also one
of the editors and proprietors of the
Hausfreund and Post. The last of
these articles appeared in this week's
number of the Neue Post and is
a severe attack upon Mr. Suekey's
administration of the office of treas-
urer during his present term.

The article opens with a prefatory
discussion of the importance of the
office of treasurer, and recites in sub-
stance that the incompetency of the
county treasurers has caused more
loss to the taxpayers than all of the
defalcations in such offices. It fur-
ther recites that every tract of land in
the county is virtually at the mercy
of the treasurer, through whose in-
competency trouble, expense and
litigation over farms might result to
clear titles clouded by such incom-
petency.

I t is further recited that a care-
ful inspection of the public records
of Washtenaw shows that many dis-
criptions of Washtenaw lands have
been in a deplorable condition and
remained so until it became neces-
sary to send a messenger to straight-
en them out, and that the muti-
lated condition of the records
show the state they were in, before
the arrival of the messenger. Then
the charge is brought home to the
present incumbent that during the
first year of his administration the
following are a few of the many
mistakes, he has made, the alleged
errors being introduced with sug-
gestions to the reader that it may
be his property, for all the writer
knows, as each number represents a
description of land. Then follows
the rather startling statement that
several lots in the city of Ann Ar-
bor were reported paid before sale;
when on arrival of messenger they
were found to have been sold either
to the state or some individual, and
that the tax record will  show by the
erasures the descriptions of property
that were affected. The article adds
(Perhaps it was yours,) and continu-
ing submits a list of numbers of de-
scriptions on which in 1893 the
treasurer reported the taxes as still
due, when the facts showed that
they were sold to an individual.
Again the writer says, "Perhaps,
reader, this affects you." Other
numbers are given as reported by
the treasurer to be unpaid, but after
the mistake was discovered by the
messenger they were erased and put
in their proper columns as sold to
the state. Other instances of irreg-
ularity are also charged against the
treasurer's first year, and the pre-
diction is made of other mistakes to
follow, equally as bad, and that help
wil l be needed to complete the rec-
ords. This state of affairs, the Post
says, would not exist if a compe-
tent treasurer had been elected.

After the first side of the Post
which contained the article, had
gone to press, some one furnished
Mr. Suekey with a copy, and he at
once applied to Judge Kinne for an
injunction restraining Mr. Helber
from issuing the paper containing
the damaging article, alleging its
libelous character. The judge, how-
ever, held that if the article was li -
belous, Mr. Suekey's remedy lay in
the recovery of damages in an ac-
tion for libel.

The paper was issued Thursday
morning, and within an hour after-
ward Mr. Helber was asked to re-
spond to a suit for #25,000 damages.
Mr. Suekey denies the allegations of
the Neue Post as false and calumni-
ous, and proposes to push the prose-
cution to its end.

Concerning certain of the material
charges made, the following affidavit
is submitted:

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUMT Y OF WASIITENA W f s! !-

Gustave Brehm, of the city of Ann
Arbor, iu said county, being duly
sworn upon his oath, doth say: That
he is familiar with the books of the
office and the duties of the Treasurer
of the County of Washtenaw, he, this
deponent, having been connected with
the said office for the full period of
eight years, as Principal and Deputy
therein and further says tiiat hereto-
fore, towit, on the First day of Novem-
ber last, at the request of Paul G.
Sukey, who is now Treasurer and the
Democratic candidate for re election,
he, this deponent investigated the
books and records of the said oflice for
the purposes of determining the truth

or falsity of a certain communication
published in the Neue Washter aw Post
on the first day of November inst., en-
titled "incompetent County Officials."
Deponent says that his investiga-
tion of the books and records of the
said office was full and complete, cov-
ering the whole list of land, tax, sales,
for the year, 1893 and the return there-
of to the Auditor General of the State
by the said Paul G. Sukey. Deponent
further says that he has read the com-
munication aforesaid, both in the Ger-
man and English and avers that the
said communication as published is
wholly untrue in so far as the same
pretends to recite the record of land
tax sales teferred to; that the truth
relating to such land tax sales so in
such publication referred to, is as fol-
lows, viz:—

No. 7, bid off to the State.
No. 8, bid off to the State.
No. 9, sold to John W. Rosier and

Horace Rosier.
No. 10, sold to John W. Rosier and

Horace Rosier.
No. 11, paid before sale.
No's 12, 13 and 14 paid before sale.
No. 23, bid off to the State.
Deponent further says that the land

tax sale book, is a public record at all
times properly in the custody of the
Treasurer at his public office and open
to the inspection of all persons; that
such book appears to have been regu-
larly kept and nowhere shows any
mark or indication of erasurers or
changes, and this deponent does not
believe that the said record has been
changed at all; that such land tax
sale record, contains among other
things, all of the court proceedings on
the sale Of lands for delinquent taxes,
and is required by law to be returned
by the County Treasurer with his state-
ment of land sales, to the Register in
Chancery, after each and every land
sale for taxes, and the said Register iu
Chancery is required to compare such
report and return, and certify to the
same; that such record of land tax
sales, has attached thereto the certi-
ficate of Arthu r  Brown, Register iu
Chancery, under date of May 31st, A.
D., 1893, in due form of law and fur
ther deponent saith not.

GUSTAVE BBBHM .
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 1st day of November, A. D., 1894.
L. GRUXEK,

Notary Public.
Had the charges of the Neue

Post been made earlier in the cam-
paign, when Mr. Suekey through
his own paper would have had an
opportunity of reaching the public
in his own defense, his assailant
would stand before the people in a
much more favorable light. But
the damaging accusations were re-
served for publication in the last
week of the canvass, when it was too
late to make an effective answer,
and the libel suit follows as the only
recourse Mr. Suekey feels is left
open to him. The paper contain-
ing the attack is issued on the day
that Mr. Suekey's paper, the Hause-
fruend, is published—on Thursday.
Before another issue, comes the
election, and no refutation of the
charges would avail the candidate
after the ballots had been cast.

Rhea as Bonaparte.
A double bill was presented by

Mile. Rhea at the Detroit Opera
House last night. The first play
was a comedietta entitled "Bona-
parte at School," an adaption by
Rhea herself of an older French
play. In its present form it is a
dainty trifl e — instructive perhaps
(fascinating certainly) as a picture of
the boyhood of the Man of Destiny.
The scene is the military school at
Brienne, and Bonaparte is repre-
sented as a cadette, who is proficient
in mathematics, and dullard in geog-
raphy and history, and the imperi-
ous leader not only of his fellow ca-
dettes, but to everybody connected
with the school. His budding gen-
ius for the art of war is indicated by
his ready answers to his teacher's
questions relative to the conduct of
the battle of Rossbach, and by his
generalship in a battle of grades,
with snowballs for ammunition.
The subsidary characters, exclusive
of the pupils, are the minister of
war, impersonated with appropriate
formality of demeanor and due offi-
cial gravity by Mr. W. S. Hart, the
professors in the school, the jani-
tor's son and pretty Josephine
Morel.

Rhea was an engaging and inter-
esting young Bonaparte. She wore
the costume with easy naturalness,
and in it most advantageously ex-
hibited her shapely figure.—Free
Press.

Mile. Rhea wil l tomorrow night
present her photograph to every
lady holding a reserved seat. Usual
prices. Seats on sale at Watts'
jewelry store.

The Ann Arbor Extract Manufac-
turing Co. has been established
about three years, under the super-
vision of Prof. Wm. Bress. Any
other extracts that have not the
picture and name on the label and a
guarantee on the back of the bottle
are not of the genuine Ann Arbor
manufacture. Beware of imitations.

Uipans Tabulesoure scrofula.
 : a standard remedy,
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oned
LOOD

Ie . .-.IT. ' .' i.l ic'ich pnffering. The
:m should bo thoroughly cleansed

[ ipurities, and the blood kept in
u hoalj&y condition, a. S. S. removes

. CHRONIC SORES .
Ulcers, etc., purifies the blood, and
builds up the general health. I t is
without an equal.

Ira P. Stiles, of Palmer, Kan., says:
"M y foot and let? to my knee was a
running sore for two yeare, am. physi-
cians said It could not be cured. After
taking fifteen small bottles of S. S. S
there is not a sore on my limbs, and I
nave a new lease on life. I am seventy-
seven years old, and have had my age
renewed at least twenty years by the
use of
OarTrestiseoa Blood and |j

Skis Diieuej mailed
free to arty address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

s.s.s
Manchester.

School will open Monday, Nov.
5, after being closed two weeks on
account of smallpox.

Rev. Palmer, of Norvell, visited
at O. A. Wake's the first of the
week.

Miss Dora Schultz went to Adrian
to spend a few days visiting friends.
Her sister Emma has been visiting
at Toledo, Adrian and Blissfield the
past three weeks.

The small-pox patients are getting
along nicely. All those that were
quarantined are now released. If
nothing prevents, church will be
held Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Blosser drove
to Grass Lake to attend the funeral
of Mr. Osborn.

Mr. Herman Stierle, who is clerk
ing at W. C. Mack's spent a few
days last week at Saline.

On account of the scarcity of ap-
ples, the work at the evaporator has
ceased.

C. H. Millen and family have
spent the past two weeks at their
cottage at Wolf lake.

German school will open Mon-
day, and continue for four or five
months.

Wil l Hough, who was married to
a New Era lady last Tuesday, spent
the week visiting his parents and
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Hough
wil l make their home at Fort Wayne,
where Mr. Hough has a position as
operator.

Mrs. Lamar Brown and daughter
Veva went to New Era, Ind., last
week, to attend the wedding of her
brother, Will Hough.

Quite a few families have been
moving the past week, among whom
wasCarmi Middlebrooks, who moved
into the house opposite Peter Van
Gieson's, on Water street.

Mr. Teeter, of East Manchester,
moved into the house owned by Mr.
Filber, on Beaufort street; V. Gray,
of Sharon, into the house in East
Manchester lately vacated by Mr.
Hubbard and family.

A number of gentlemen of this
place went to Freedom, Wednesday,
to hear Hon. C. R. Whitman, who
spoke at the town hall.

Mrs. Fred Kotts and sister, Mrs.
W. T. Perkins, of San Francisco,
Cal., visited relatives at Toledo.

Chas. Sanford went to Philadel-
phia, last Tuesday, to visit his
daughter, Mrs. C. Drake.

Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. James
Weir, of Bridgewater, celebrated
their 50th anniversary. In spite of
the rain a number assembled at
their pleasant home, and of course
were nicely entertained.

They are proceeding rapidly with
the building of the savings bank.
They are now ready to begin the
third story.

Lewis & Merithew shipped their
celery to a commission merchant in
New York.

Lewis Wolf, who had the small-
pox, has so far recovered that Mr.
Howard, who took care of him, has
returned home.

Mrs. Lawrence, of Detroit, is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Weir.

The Union savings bank received
the Mosler safe from Hamilton, O.

Others Fail
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the shat-
tered system by giving vigorous action
to the digestive organs, creating an
appetite and purifying the blood. I t
is prepared by modern methods, pos-
sesses the greatest curative powers,
and has the most wonderful record of
actual cures of any medicine in exist-
ence. Take only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripe. 25c.

Webster.
Edgar Olsaver and Burt Schu-

macher, of Ann Arbor, have re-
turned from camping at Base lake
for three or four days.

Nellie Burnett has gone to Ann
Arbor to care for a friend who is
ill .

Wil l Valentine and wife returned
Sanday from a visit with friends in
Jackson.

Miss Nellie Willson, of Whitmore
Lake, is visiting her numerous
friends for a few days.

Mamie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Harrison Phelps, died last Sunday
night, Oct. 28, of consumption.
She had been a sufferer for some
time. She leaves a large circle of
friends to mourn her loss.

Married, at the Northfield Catho-
lic church, last Tuesday morning,
at 9:30 o'clock, by Rev. Fr. Gold-
rick, Mr. Joseph O'Connors, of
Owosso, and Miss Katie Ryan.
Wil l Ryan acted as "best man" and
Miss O'Connors as "bridesmaid."
After the ceremony the wedding
party returned to the home of the
bride's parents, where a breakfast
was served. A large Dumber of
guests were present to make merry
the occasion with good wishes to the
young couple.

jgiecbric Uttters.
This reiaody is becoming KO well

known ami BO popular as to need no
Npeeial mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise.—A purer mediciua does not ex-
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that
IH claimed. Electric Bittera will  cure
all UJUeaaes of the Liver and Kidneys,
wil l remove pimples, bolls, sault rheum
and other affections caused by impure
blood.—Will drive Malaria from thio
system and prevent aa well as cure all
Malarial fevers.—For cure of Head
ache, Constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters— Entire satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Price
OOcts. and $1.00 per bottle at the
Eberbach Drug & Chemical Co., Ann
Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler's drug-
store Manchester.

Dexter Township.
Chas. Johnson and wife, of North

Lake, spent the Sabbath with her
sister.

Joseph Bowler, of Toledo, has
been here the past few days.

Clyde Carpenter visited his grand
parents in Livingston county, Thurs-
day of last week.

H. Calkins is home from his visit
at Milan and Mooreville.

E. A. Goodwin spent Sunday at
his home in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Joseph Bowler died at her
home in Dexter village, Oct. 27,
1894, after a long illness, aged 54
years. The funeral took place from
St. Joseph's church Monday morn-
ing and the remains were placed in
the vault.

Mrs. H. W. Newkirk and son and
Miss Hudson visited her father
Monday.

Misses Mamie and Alice McCabe
entertained a number of their young
friends last Tuesday evening.

L. C. Chamberlain and wife
tertained friends over Sunday.

James Lyman at Ann Arbor last
week.

Mr. Gregory and wife spent the
Sabbath in Webster.

Jesse Henry, of Hamburg Junc-
tion, was on our streets the last ol
the week.

Mr. Sales has moved his family
to Webster.

Miss Tressa Pidd has returned
home.

Mr. Vaughn has been attending
his father this week, who is very
sick, with but littl e hopes of his re-
covery.

Mrs. Shep. Taylor has moved t
Stockbridge.

Miss Sara Taylor was entertained
by Webster friends last Sabbath.

Mrs. Owen McClain is home from
Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Joseph Placeway and daugh-
ter Iva, of Hamburg were guests of
A. Taylor and family Thursday.

Wil l Taylor was at Pettysville on
Saturday evening.

Chas. Swarthout, of Pinckney,
was here last week.

Miss M. McCabe, of Ann Ar-
bor, is the guest of John and Hugh
McCabe's families.

Dr. F. Warren returns to Denver,
Col., this week.

Gordan Stannard was at Chicago
last week.

Norman Davis and sister are visit
ing their cousins.
. Mrs. S. Tuffs is visiting in Green

Oak.
Mrs. Hangsterfer will spend the

winter with her daughter in Chicago.
Chas. Thompson has gone to

Lima, Montana.
J. W. Rosier, of Jackson, made

his friends a short call last week.
P. McCabe was home from Ann

Arbor over Sunday.
E. Carr sold his farming tools at

auction Wednesday
Mrs. Schieferstein, of Chelsea,

wil l spend the week with her sons.
R. Erwin and M. Robbins went

to Pettysville Sunday.

CATARKHAL DYSPEHSlA.

en-

'Iwo Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cur-
ed her and she says it saved her life.
Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida street,
San Francisco, suffered from a dread-
ful cold, approaching consumption,
tried without result everything else
then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. I t
is such results, of which these are sam-
ples, that prove the wonderful effici-
ency of this medicine in Coughs and
Colds. Free trial bottles at Eberbach
Drug & Chemical Co.'s and George J.
Haeussler, Manchester.

A Discouraged Invalid Restored to Health I
and Happiness.

Catarrh of the stomach causes a!
: condition known as dyspepsia or in- j
digestion. It usually results from

I catarrh in the throat, but some
I times occurs in people who havj
 never had catarrh elsewhere. The

! symptoms of dyspepsia are: liver
compiaiot, biliousness, sour stom-

jach, water brash, bloating after eat-
' ing, constipation, piles, and, in
many cases, low spirits, dizzy head, '

! sympathetic heart palpitation, pain, '
indigestion, and looseness of the
bowels. Pe-ru na and Man-a-lin,
taken according to directions on the '
bottle, wil l cure everyone. The!
following is a specimen of the letters
received from patients:

O. S. McQuillan, Spring Hill, !
Iowa, writes: "Four years ago last j
fall my stomach, without any prev-
ious warning, refused to perform its
functions, and I soon lost strength.
During this time food was forced
through my stomach by using
cathartics. With flesh wasted away,
strength exhausted so that it took
all my energy to even get into a
bath tub, hopes all gone. I began to
take Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin, follow-
ing free advice which Dr. Hartman
gave me. In a short time I could
eat nourishing food, and the piles,
kidney trouble and constipation dis-
appeared. Flesh, strength, and a
splendid appetite returned, and I
went to work."

For treatise on catarrh, coughs,
colds, consumption, and all climatic
diseases of winter, send for Family
Physician No. 2. Address the Pe-
ru-na Drug Manufacturing Com
pany, Columbus, Ohio.

TWO SIDES TO THE QUESTION.

In Fittin g Spectacle Bows to the Ears Botb
Must Be Considered.

Having selected a pair of frames with
a nose piece of the right height and
spread to briug the glasses into tho
proper position, and having had them
fitted vrith glasses made in accordance
with the oculist's prescription, the op-
tician now proceeds to fit  the completed
spectacles to your head. You might put
them right on and wear them off just
as they are.

But, no; he reaches over and places
the bows over your ears himself. Then
he tries the spectacles gently, as they
rest upon your nose, taking hold at the
outer ends of the frame, v here the bows
hinge. Not just right. He takes them
of again and smooths the bows out be-
tween the tips of his fingers and changes
thoir shape a littl e and tries them again.
Better, but not just right yet. He takes
them again and smooths out and bends
in a littl e more. You observe as he hands
them to you, as he does this time, that
the bows have not only beeu changed
somewhat in shape, but that now they
vary in sweep and curve. You put them
on and find that they fit  perfectly and
very comfortably. He touches them and
finds them right and says so.

"But the bows are not alike," yon
say.

"No," says the optician, "but they
are now made to fit. Your ears are not
just alike One of them is a littl e big-
ger than tho other, and they are not
placed exactly alike on the head. "

''What?" j"ousay, and he says: "Yes.
There are very few of us that are perfect
or just alike
York Sun.

on both sides."—New

There is more Catarrh in this section

Mr. Alex. Holton
Alden, Michigan.

Splendid Results
Disable d by Dyspepsi a

Cured by Hood' s Sarsaparilla .
"C. I. Hood &  Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla with splen-
did results. I was troubled with dyspepsia so
bad that I could not work. I am 36 years of age
and a carpenter and joiner by trade. I com-
menced a oourse of treatment with one of our
physicians, but In vain. Finally I was persuaded
to buy a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

I Took Jus t One Bottl e
and I have not lost a day's work since, on ac-
count of my old trouble of dyspepsia. It has
also Improved my general health and I feel much

Hood'sv> Cures
stronger. I gladly recommend Hood's Sarsapa-
rill a as an excellent blood purifier." ALEX.
HOLTON, Alden, Michigan.

Hood's Pills are the best family cathartic,
gentle and effective. Try a box. 25 cents.

Drain Notice,

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washfa-naw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bat" Court for the County of Washtenaw.
holden at the Probate Office In the City of
Ann Arbor, on Friday, the 19th day of Oct-
ober, A. 1). one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-foiT.

Present. Hon. J. "'i l lar d Babbitt, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the application of the
Drain Commissioner of the County of Wash-
tenaw, for the appointment ol three Special
Commissioners to determine the necessity for
a dram through cerra n lauds in the townships
of Lima and Sylvan, and tor the taking of
private property for the use and benefit of
the public lor the purpose thereof, and the
just compensation to be made therefor.

Whereas, on the 19th day of October, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four,
an application in writing was made to this
Court by the ura:n Commissioner of the
County of Washtenaw, for tne appointment
of three Special Commissioners to determine
the necessity for a Drain through certain
lands it; the townships of Lima and Sylvan
and described in said application, and lor the
taking of private property lor lhe use and
benefit of the public for the purpose thereof,
aiM the just compensation to oe made there-
lor;

And whereas, this Court did o:i the 19 h day
of October, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-four, upon a due examina-
tion of sueh application ami of all the pro-
ceedings theretofore taken in the premises,
find the same to be in actiord&nce with the
atat ute in such cases made and provided, and
did thereupon by an oruec en eied therein,
appoint the 20th day oJ November, A.D. one
thousand eljrht hundred and Dinetv-four. at
ten o'cloi k in the to enoi :i 01 thai day, as
the time and the i. e if the Judue of Pro-
bate In the I.HV of Ann \ i oor, In ^aia ,
as the place when and wbore a hearing upon
such application would be had, and did then
and there order that all D arsons whose lauds
were to be traver-edby snob proposed drain,
or who wouid be liable to assessment for ben-
eh'ts in the construction thereof, and w ho had
not released risdit of way, and ail damages on
account thereof, to appear at the time and
place designated to be heard with respect to
such application if they so aesire and show
cause, if ;uiy there should be. why said ap-
plication should not be granted;

And whereas, There Is no.w on tilewitu this
Court a description and survey of such pro-
posed drain, from wnicb description and sur-
vey it appears ibat the commencement, gene
ral course, and terminus Of such drain are as
follows:

Commencing at the upper end of the Pierce
drain,:].") rods south of the ! i post between
section-") and 6, In the township of Lima,
county of Washtenaw, and Stateof Michigan,
and running thence n 54 degrees w 11.00 chs.,
thence n P̂< degrees w 10 HO chs., thence west
25.00 chs., thence n 02f'2 ciegre' s w 10.00 chs.,
thence n 54 degree- w 7,13 cna , thence 8 88 oe-
grees w 16.37 en-., thence n ST'i degrees w 20.00

chs.,of the country than all other diseases ^ T n e ' n S e T t i r £
put together, and until the lust few I thence s6*  degrees w 9 chs., thence n 8$a de-
years was supposed to be incurable, j grees w m.75 chs., thence n 8»H deg. w 11.76
HVir > rrraur m a nu vauva rlnntdro „  ells., tlieilCe s 41 del. w 4 chs., thence S Uth I
£01 d gieat many \edis doctois pio- Oh.. thences59deg w7chs.. thence s 73 deg.nonuced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local tieat-
ment, pronou need it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease, and, therefore,
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured I y
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaep wilful . It acts
directly on the blood aiid mucous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for  any case it fails to
cure. Send for  circulars and testimo-
nials. Address,

!. F. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
ggr Sold by druggists. Toe.

Marriage In High Life.
"So your sister is married?"
"Yes, and she did very well—splen-

didly. You have heard of the Duke of
Westminster?"

"Oh, yes! Did she marry into that
family'.-"

'' Well, yes, so to speak. She married
a nephew of the Duke of Westminster's
chief cook. He's the driver of a bus. "
—Glasgow Herald.

Do not wear impermeable and tight
fitting hats that constrict the blood
vessels of the scalp. Use Hall's Hair
Henewer occasionally, and you will
not be bald.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When the had Children, she gave them Castori*.

w 10 50 chs , thence s 72 de.-r. w iu.4i! ens., t hence
west 10.1)2 chs., thence s ISO deg w 5.88 cli-.,
thence ii 78 deg. w 5 52 chs., thence n 72'̂  dea.
w 2-i chs., thence s 81 cieg. w 12.75 chs., thence
n 'tides. wH.45 oh., thence n 86'/s deg. w 11.30
chs., thence n B&deg w 6.42 chs , tlieuce west
18.58 chs., thence n 52}£ deg. w 4.50 chs., thence
n79^de .̂ w 15.80 cli*, , thence s 77!£ deg*. w
7.80 chs., thence s 61) deg. w 6.40 chs., thence
s SOYt deg. w 6 90 clis., thence s 85 deg. w 3.B0
ens., tbeneo s 70dej. w ;i.85 chs., thence s K>
dey. w. (i so chs., thence n 73 deg. w 8.85 cha.,
thence n 82!4 deg. w 6.fO chs., thence n 68 deg.
w 8.54 chs. to a point 18.10 chains south of the
n w corner of the e '/« of the s w \ of the n e
li ol sec. 4, township of sylvan, and there
terminating as the upper end of said drain,
and total length of 363.47 ohains.

And where;!-, [t appears that the following
described CracJ 3 of lauds, owned by unknown
persons or non residents of the townships of
Lima and Sylvan aforesaid, the execution of
a release of right of way and damages for
which has been negleoted or refused, wil l be
crossed by said proposed drain and «il l be
subject to an assessment for its eo. struction,
lo-wil :

50 acres In the north part wy. s w J£ sec 1, in
SjIvan.

N w :.i. s e '.i, and s w y 'n e ' ; . except what
of highway and uorili of Mil l Creek,

and s part oi se i, n e H, ana u «fci, g w a, all
In sec 4, In Sylvan.
. And it further appearing tLiut the fallowing
described tracts of lands, rot traversed by
said proposed drain owned l y unknown per-
son- or non-residents of the townships of
Lima and sylvan aforesaid, w li besubj* to
an assessment for its construction,to-« it:

20 acres n !4 s lA n w % see. 6 in Lima,
bounded uby ;'; H. line, w by town liiu
Jas. Taylor's lniiu, e uy J4 sec. line, aud - 1 -.
s e H sec. 5 in Sylvan.

Now therefore, all such unknown or non-
resident person-, owners of the above des
crioed lands, and each of them, are hereoy
cited to be and appear before this Court, at,
the lime and place last above set forth, to
be heard with respect to such application, if
they so desire, and show cause, it any there
be, why tlu saitl application for the appoint-
ment of three Special Commissioners as
aforesaid should not be granted.

And it, is further ordered, That the said
Drain Commissioner give not ce of the pen-
dency of said application, so far as it affects
said iand- and the person- interested therein,
by cans'.i;r a copy of this citation to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Anus, a weekly
newspaper published and circulating in the

d County ol . 111 which said
county ail of said iauds are located for at
least two weeks pie\ iotis 10 said daj of hear-

J. MILLARD HABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblalns.Corns.and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
tect satislaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler.
Manchester.

IN MISCHIEF.

His lil y limbs all limp and lax.
His rosy face as white as wax.
Love lay just by tho river's brim.
The minnows they were scared at him.
Til l shy sweet Daphne came that way,
Kissed him and cried, "Alack a dayl"
Then he sat upright on the moss. "Uml
But it's fun—this playing possum."

—Kate Fisld's Washington.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

 »,* »  # »  m*  » +

We need TWENTY or MORE original and
striking designs for Newspaper Advertise-
ments of SANTA CLAU3 SOAP. The manu-
facturers, The N. Iv. Fulrbnuk Company, au-
thorize us to pay TEN DOLLARS EACH for
approved drawings with appropriate read-
Ing; or $3.00 each for designs or reading mat-
ter only. This offer is open to all. The com-
petition -will close December 1. As soon as
possible after that date v.e will pay for accept-
ed designs and return the others. Remember,
for complete, acceptable advertisements we
pay

Directions.—Make drawings with black ink
on heavy white paper, or card board. Do the
work in outline. Elaborate shading will not
print well. Space in papers will be four inches
square. Draw to largerscale if you prefer, but
have design square. The idea is most impor-
tant. If that is good we can have it redrawn
and stiil give you credit. Avoid poetry. Get
up an ad. that would make you buy the article.

Points.—Santa Claus is a pure, high-grade
Soap—made for laundry and general house-
hold use—a favorite wherever known. Merits
generous praise. Sold by all grocers, whole-

_ sale and retail.
— [ DO your best, and send results promptly.

I Address (only)
N. W. AVER & SON,

Newspaper  Advertising Agents,
PHILADELPHIA.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAP

The cheapest way to buy writing paper is
by the pound. A large assortment of pound
papers, put up in boxes, a pound in the box
may be seen at the Argus office. 25 cents a
pound. This is a bargain.

CALL AND SEE 8T.

ARGUS OFFICE,
Opera House Block,

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, October 2,1894.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts t^o.BSi 75
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 477,551 Bl
Overdrafts 1.5S9 31
Banking house 20,500 00
Furniture, Fixtures and Safety De-

posit Vaults- 9,915 72
Other Real Estate 4,397 07
:urrent expenses and taxes pa id— 2,533 25

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . .. 158,266 08
Due from other banks and bankers.. 1,692 87
Jbecks and cash items 1,319 74
Nickels and pennies 205 41
'old coin, 30,000 00
Silver coin 2,500 00
V. S. and National Bank Notes 23,749 00

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in t 50,000 00
Surplus fund, 150,006 00
Undivided profits 12,191 65
Dividends unpaid t!50 00

DEPOSITS.

Banks and Bankers 5,200 68
Certificates of deposit 81,352 11
Commercial deposits 20 ,1(2 G
Savings deposits 612,900 05

$1,120,406 1111,120,406 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
County of Washtenaw. (a s-

I, Charles E Hiscock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. E. HISCOOK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman. \Y. B. Smith, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5th day of October, 1894.

MICHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

Capital security, - $100,000 I Toal assets, - $1,000,000.00
Capital stock paid iu, 50,000 | Surplus, - - 150,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four percent, is paid
semi-annually, ou the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, William
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David ^insey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, ^ resident; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
has. E. Hiscock. Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.

t^L-h

' / / is not what you earn, but what
you save that makes you rich."

REGULAR LY
On a Plan, and Deposit your Savings in the

STATE SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

4 Per Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

A L NOBLE, Pres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres.
ROBERT PHILLIPS, Cashier.
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CHAPTER XIV.
We were no nearer the trnth than

before. Rose Gernon had told tis noth-
ing new, comparatively speaking. Cer-
tainly she declared herself to be inno-
cent of the crime and accused Strent,
but if we found Strent he might declare
himself innocent and accuse her. One
or the other of them must necessarily
be guilty, as they alono had seen Felix
on that fatal night. Rose was being
closely watched by a detective, BO that
we could obtain her evidence at any mo-
ment. It now remained for us to find
Strent and hoar his story. Francis be-
lieved Strent had killed his brother. I
had my doubts, as I could see no motive
for his committing the crime, where-
as Rose, in a fit  of blind anger, might
have done so. Merrick's theory as to her
guilt was more in accordance with my
belief.

Hitherto we kept the case from being
meddled with by the police, but now
they began to handle the matter. In-
formed by Francis as to the wherea-
bouts of the body, they dragged the
pool near the Fen inn and recovered
the corpse of the unhappy young man.
Then the inspector wrote a peremptory
letter to Francis, requesting him to
come down and attend the inquest.
There was a note of suspicion in the
letter, and Francis could not very well
help obeying the summons.

He requested me to come with him,
which I had every intention of doing.
We settled the time of our departure
and before going saw Olivia and Dr.
Merrick. Mrs. Bellin had not been in-
formed of the death of Felix, nor did
she suspect that anything wrong was
going on under her very nose. Thanks
to the wonderful resemblance between
the twins, she accepted Felix as Francis
and Francis as himself without the
slightest suspicion. At first she had ob-
jected to the engagement, but afterward,
learning that Brairfield possessed a good
income, consented. To be sure, she would
have been better pleased had Olivia
married a title, but as her daughter de-
clared she would marry no one but
Francis Mrs. Bellin gave way with a
good grace.

As to Olivia, she was terribly dismay-
ed whpn she heard Francis was going to
Marshminster, and she dreaded lest he
should be accused of his brother's mur-
der. The actions of Francis had been
so very peculiar that I was afraid to tell
them to the inspector lest he should
think the young man guilty. At the
same time it was impossible to keep
them secret, as Francis had thrown the
body of his brother into the pool and
would have to explain to the inspector
how it got there. Our only chance of
proving him to be innocent lay in find-
ing Strent, and where he was to be dis-
covered none of us knew. Merrick's
clever brain discovered a clew to the
destination of the fugitive.

"Did you ride to the Fen inn from
Marshminster?" he asked Francis.

"No. Had I come by train to Marsh-
minster I would have gone to Bellin
Hall, where my brother was staying,
and seen him before Olivia. "

"It' s a pity you did not go there,"
said Merrick thoughtfully. "Al l this
trouble might have then been avoided.
Well, how did you get to the Fen inn?"

" I took the train from London to
Starby, hired a horse there and rode to
the Fen inn.''

"How far is it from Starby to the
Fen inn?"

"About 12 miles."
' 'And from the Fen inn to Marshmin-

Bter?"
"Ten miles."
"Much about a muchness, " said Mer-

rick. "Did you tell Strent you had rid-
den from Starby?"

' 'Yes. I had no reason to conceal my
movements."

"Quite so. Well, according to Rose
Gernon, it was your horse Strent took
to escape?"

"I t was. I wonder he did not take
the horse of Felix."

"For a very simple reason. He knew
when the alarm was given that you
and Denhani would go to Marshmin-
ster. Therefore, to hide his trail the
better, he went back with your horse to
Starby."

"Do you think so?"
" I am sure of it. Go to the livery

stablo at Starby where you hired your
horse, and I am certain you will find
it there, restored by Strent.''

"Well," said I, in nowise satisfied,
"suppose we trace him to Starby. That
wil l be of no use. No doubt he took the
train there for London."

"Very probably, " said Merrick cool-
ly, "and waited there for Rose Ger-
non."

"But she has not seen him since he
fled from the inn."

"So she says, but it is not true, for
all that. When he killed Felix, and
the evidence seems to point to him as
the murderer, he told Rose to take the
gig and go to Marshmiuster. Then he
rode off to Starby and rejoined her in
London.''

"But why should she conceal his
movements?''

"Because he knows too much about
the crime," said Merrick decisively.
"Either she did it herself and is afraid
of his speaking, or he did it, and she
wishes to screen him.''

"Why should she wish to screen a
maa who killed her lover?"

" I can't answer all questions," said
Merriok irritably, finding himself at a
loss. "Al l this is pure theory, but I

think it is so. I am certain there is an
understanding between Rose and Strent.
If that detective watching Rose only
knew Strent, I am certain he would
catch him paying her a visit. "

"Why not give the detective a pic-
ture of the man?" suggested Francis.

"Why not indeed?" I retorted deri-
sively. "Because we haven't got a pic-
ture. ''

' 'I have one at my rooms,'' said Fran-
cis.

"Where did you get it?"
" I drew it while waiting for Felix at

the Fen inn. You know, Deuham, I
have some skill in catching expressions
and watching faces. The fellow struck
me as such a smug scoundrel that I
penciled a caricature of him while he
moved about the dining room. It is not
a photograph certainly. Still I think it
is sufficiently like him.''

"Capital," said the doctor, rubbing
his hands. "It' s a good thing you em-
ployed your leisure in that way, Mr.
Briarfield. It may do you a great serv-
ice. "

"You think I am in danger?"
' 'I think you stand in a perilous posi-

tion, '' replied the doctor gravely. ' 'Your
very efforts to preserve your secret and
baffle Denham wil l score against you
with the police. And you must tell
them alJ, seeing yon know where the
body was to be found.''

"I'l l tell them all and do the best
lean," said Francis, turning pale,
' 'but Rose can prove I was never out of
my room.''

"No, she can't. Rose went to bed,
and for aught she knows you might
have come down and quarreled with
your brother afterward. Your only
chance, Mr. Briarfield, of proving your
innocence is to find Strent. If you give
that portrait to the detective watching
Rose Gernon, I believe you'll lay hands
on him, but it's a mere chance."

' 'There is another means of identifi-
cation," said I. "Strent is lame, so if
a lame man calls on Miss Gernon my
detective, aided by the picture, wil l
know it is Strent.''

"Well, go and try my plan," said
Merrick, snaking Francis by the hand.
" I hope for your sake, Mr. Briarfield,
it wil l be successful.''

When we left the doctor, Francis
looked pale and upset. He was just be-
ginning to realize the predicament in
which he stood. I was afraid myself
that when all was known he would be
arrested. His own actions looked black,
though I knew they were done out of
pure foolishness. Had he only trusted
me at the time, all the trouble would
have been averted. As it was, I deter-
mined to stand by him to the end.

"Cheer up, Briarfield," said I, clap-
ping him on his back. "I f Merrick and
I solved so much of the mystery, you
may be sure we'll find out the rest."

"It' s the newpapers I'm thinking
of," he said ruefully. "I f all this
foolishness gets into the press, Mrs.
Bellin wil l never let me marry Olivia.''

" I don't think Mrs. Bellin wil l have
much say in the matter,'' I answer-
ed dryly. "Olivi a is not the kind of
woman to give up her lover so easily,
particularly when she knows the truth.
She'll stick to you, as I inteud to do.
As to the press, you forget that the in-
ijnest is at Marshminster, which only
possesses a weekly paper. I know the
editor and can keep all details out of it.
Cheer up.''

"Thank you, Denham," said the
poor follow gratefully. "You are the
best friend I have.''

"Faith, you didn't think so at Pans,
Briarfield. I've no doubt that there you
cursed me by all your gods lor ii med-
dlesome fool."

At this he laughed and began to pick
up his spirits. We saw the detective
who was watching Rose Gernon and
gave him the picture drawn by Fran-
cis, with a full description of the man
he wanted. Especially did wo lay
stress on the lameness, and in the end
our detective promised that ho would
nail any man answering to our descrip-
tion. I gave him my address at Marsh-
minster  and told him to wire when he
found out the whereabouts of Strent. I
also told him to wire to Merrick, as
the doctor was anxious to know if his
theory would prove correct.

Next day we went down to Marsh-
vr.nster. By permission Francis staid
with me at Aunt Jane's house, and
learning that he was in trouble the two
old ladies made much of him. We saw
the inspector of police, who was a
friend of mine, and learned that the
body of Felix Briarfield was at the
morgue of Marshmiuster, The inquest

was to be held next morning, and sill
arrangements bad teen made. When
the inspector had supplied us with this
information, we sat down and told him
the whole story as has been hero set
forth. He listened with much astonish-
ment and expressed himself to that end.

" I never read a novel to touch this,"
he said, staring at Francis. "Truth is
stranger than fiction, after all. You
greatly resemble your unhappy brother,
Mr. Briarfield."

"I s the body much decomposed?" ask-
ed I, seeing that Francis remained si-
lent,

"It' s recognizable only," replied the
inspector. "You acted very foolishly in
this matter, both of you. Why did you
not come and tell me about it all at
once?"

'I was afraid of being accused of
killin g my brother," said Francis
faintly.

"You've made it ten times worse
now," said the inspector dryly. "Had
you wished to damn yourself, yon could
not have gone to work in a more pig-
headed fashion."

"Are you going to arrest me?"
"No. There is not sufficient evidence

against you. Eesides I quite believe
your story. Still,'' added he, with some
hesitation, ' 'you have to face the coro-
ner tomorrow. He may not believe you
80 easily as I. "

"What do you think is best to be
done?" I  asked dismally.

"Well, judging from what you have
told me, I should think the best thing
would be to find Strent," said the in-
spector. "Ho is the only man to solve
the mystery. Failing him, you'd better
get Rose Gernon down. Her evidence
may go to prove that Mr. Eriarfield was
in bed at the time Felix was in the
house."

"I'l l wire for her to come down at
once,'' I said, jumping up.

"I t wil l be as well. I'l l send a man
over to Starby and find out if Strent
delivered the horse to the livery stable
keeper. I wish to heaven, Denham,"
said the inspector, raging at me, "that
you had told me all about this at first."

" I acted for the best. "
"I've no doubt you did," he replied

il l temperedly, "but I hato your ama-
teur detectives. They simply muddle
things. I'd have straightened out this
coil long ago had I taken it in hand."

" I have my doubts of that," said I
dryly and went off to the telegraph of-
fice. There I sent a telegram to Rose
Gernon asking her to come down by
the early train next morning and also
informed the detective that I wished
her to come. I knew quite well she
would not dare to refuse, and, more-
over, that my detective would send a
man to watch her, while he waited
round her house for the possible ap-
pearance of Strent.

When I got back to the inspector's
room, I found that his il l temper had
vanished, and he was doing his best to
console Francis.

"I'v e seen a man in a worse plight
than is yours, Mr. Briarfield," ho was
saying when I entered, "and yet he
came out all right in the end. The
cause of his predicament was similar. "

"What's that?" said Francis, looking
up.

"Lack of moral courage. Had you
told Denham at the time and then both
of you had told me, we might have laid
our hands on Rose Gernon and Strent.
As it was, you gave them time to make
up their plans and get away.''

"Rose hasn't got awa>," said I grim-
ly. "She's safe enough and wil l be here
tomorrow.''

" I wish we could say the same about
Strent," said the inspector.

"Do you think he is guilty?" asked
Francis.

"Upon my word, sir, after all my ex-
perience of the law, I am afraid to say
who is guilty and who isn't. That the-
ory of Dr. Merrick's regarding Rose
Gernon is feasible enough. She certain-
ly seems to have had more motive for
killin g your brother than had Strent. "

"It' s my opinion," said I, "that there
Is a relationship between Strent and
Rose. In such relationship lies the se-
cret of the crime and her silence. "

"Humph! There's something in
that,'' said the inspector. "They might
bo man and wife.''

"Or brother and sister," suggested
Francis,

"Or even lovers," 1 said, nodding
my head. "Jealousy on the part of
Streut might have spurred him on to
killin g Felix."

These, however, were all theories,
and we parted for the night without
Doming to any decision as to who was
the guilty party. In the morning 1 re-
ceive i a telegram from Merrick and
went off v» th it at once to the inspect-
or. It ran thus:

"Have secured Strent. Am bringing
' him down with Rose. Arrive at noon.
I Hold over inquest if possible."

"By Jove, sir," said the ins;- ~~,
"that man is lost as a doctor. He o 0̂ii i
to be a detective.''

Danger at Sea.
A skipper had taken on a green farm-

er lad just before sailing. The rura'
youth had seen no shipping, nor yet hac
his eyes beheld ships, save only the one
upon which he found himself embarked.
He was, however, familiar with the vil-
lage life near his own home, and of al!
the shops that which most delighted
him was the one in the window of
which were shown jars of colored liquid,
and the interior of which contained a
mausoleumlike soda fountain. The first
night out the lad, being off duty, was
gazing over the bow out into the dark-
ness when he saw near at hand two
gleaming, luminous globes of color, one
green, the other red. Rushing back to
the skipper, he called out excitedly:
"Say, cap'n, yer better turn the ship
around. We're gettin durned near a
drug store."—New York Recorder.

Could Not Beat Their Records.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Out 11.—Another big

crowd attended the trots here. There were
three specials—Alix and John R. Gentry
to beat their records and Hal Dillard to
beat his record. Owing to the high wind,
both Ali i and Gentry failed and Dilliir d
did not start. Ali x tried twice.

Failures.
"Do not for one instant forget," said

a prominent artist, addressing his pu-
lSj "that so called failures are only

milestones on the road to success. With
each one passed there is just so much of
the weary, inevitable journey behind
you, and you are just so much nearer
:he goal. " A comfortable theory which
it would be well if we were philosoph-
ical enotigh to apply to all our undertak-
ings. If young people, too, could only
be taught to count their honest failures
as so many premiums yaid to experi-
ence, how much discouragement would

saved and how many ultimate tri-
umphs won 1 Parents and teachers do
not half appreciate the value of a fail-
ure, which with tact and kindness is
;urned to good account, and which in
the end may be far more beneficial than
a success. Children should early be
rained to consider them not in the light

of discouragements, but as the best in-
centives possible.—New York Tribune.

" Why J.s He So Irritable'?"
This question is often heard and

learly as often unanswered.
I t is not always remembered, as it

should be, that the occasion of ill -
emper  and irritability is often to be
oim.l in the physical condition of the

persons affected. What is the use of
r.ving to "harmonize"' a man whose
iver has tjone back on him? If1 ;i man
s tortured with rheumatism, how can
le be expected to be affable and agree-
able? Can a confirmed dyspeptic be
expected to be cheerful and always
ready to tell a funny story? The only
way to remove the difficulty is to get
at the cause. Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
rumue blood and liver troubles yield
o Hood's Sarsaparil la; th is is why i t
is an effective tranquilizer , a peaceful
messenger, and a preventive of do-
nes-tic quarrels.

Letters Five Hundred Tears Old.
Ancient specimens of letters are

shown in the Hot' museum at Vienna.
One is dated i:,(JC. It consists of a large
sheet of ribbed white paper folded in
three. A baud of paper was passed
round the outside iind through a slit in
one edge, being then fastened with soft
wax. A small piece of thin paper was
laid on the wax and the seal pressed on
the paper, not directly on the wax. A
somewhat similar arrangement is found
in a letter of the year 144G, which was
written by the town counselor of Mu-
nich to the burgomaster of Rastenburg
in the Tyrol, in order to obtain informa-
tion concerning a man accused of big-
amy. In the sixteenth century people
in the Tyrol and Bavaria used bands of
vellum or cords, fastened with wax.
Later came separate round and oblong
wafers. The use of the encircling band
continued in Austria generally to 1750,
or thereabout, and probably reached this
century among conservative people. The
first envelope of the modern type in this
collection belongs to the year 1715.

Keep your blood pure and healthy
and you will not have rheumatism.
Hood's Sarsaparilla gives the blood
vitality and richness.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

American Board of Missions.
MADISON, Wis., Oct. 11— The city is

full of missionary people of the Congre-
gational faith,to attend the meeting of tne
American Board of Foreign Missions,
among those present being the Evangelist
Dwight 1J. M oody. Reports were the or
tier of the clay and it was shown that the
total expenditures last year were $783,051,
the receipts being $705,132. Last evening
the annual sermon was preached by Rev.
T. E.iton Clapp, of Manchester, N. H.
After the sermon a reception was tendered
the visitors bv the citizens.

She Was Hungry.
This one on a G street boarding house:

A littl e girl asked if she might have a
small piece of meat. A very small piece
was placed on her plate, when she re-
marked:

" I want a piece to eat, not to look
at!"

An audible smile traveled around
among tho boarders, and an audible
frown settled on the brow of the land-
lady.—Washington Capital.

It is a crime to kil l an American eagle
in the state of New York, and it is also
an offense against the law to have one
of the noble birds in possession.

PISCVS CURE FOR
CURES WHERE AIL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I
In tima Sold by drureists

CONSUMPTION V

CD

SPINAL Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters

Dr. Miles' Pain Pills stop Headache.
Sold by ail druggists.

:'s a
Littl e Thing

> but the world is made up of littl e J
things. I t is merely a littl e dirt t
and a littl e lime and a littl e mag- i
nesium that make common salt
impure. It is merely a littl e care<
and a littl e better system in salt-|
making which gives to

Diamond
Crystal Salt|
its absolute purity, its exceedingly
line grains and its delicious flavor.
I t is a littl e difference in price— I
ft about 5 cents per year per per-
son—that gives you the best and

[purest salt—"The salt that' s
It." Economy sometimes
; paying more.

DIAnOND CRYSTAL SALT CO

The Evening News,
The Great Daily of Michigan."

Y O U R H O M E PAPERc a n n ot be rePlaced b? ̂  &** tcr

publications from larger  cities; they
cannot strpply completely the many items of home news that are of Che
greatest interest, bat for State, National, and world wkto news, th© greater
paper  must be looked to. The Detroit BVXNINO NEWS stands as tb«

Jfr  leader m the State, and should go hand n band with yottr  borne paper.

The Evening News,
DETROIT, MICH

Agencies In every village, town and city in the State of Michigan.

a CCNTS PER COPY.
10 CENT* PER WEEK.
C1.2B FOR 3 MONTHS BY HAIL .

2:10 1-4
SPEED

BREEDING. JWILKI E KNOX 07. 2:10 1-4.
SR64T

INDIVIDUALITY.

Fantest Staff ion, Bred and Owned in Michigan .' Best
tative Son of Gale's Barney Will.*-,  v.- .̂i ..

"x% 14,033,
ONE OF THE CHOICEST BKED STALLIONS ]N T11K UNITED STATES.

Oatnbletooian If).
Electioneer, 125 .. \

( Egotist 5018.. .

I Aureola

( Green Monnt' n Maid.
i Belmont G-i.

Sprite
/ Warerw itch.
i llambliumian 10.

f Dictator 113 t
I Clara.
 Black wood 74.

I Bertha \
I Starlight.

SERVICE FEE FOB 185)4, Return Privilege.

WILKX E KNOX $35. MAHOMET $25.
Accidents and Escapes at Owno'-- Risk.

GEDDES FARM , 5 1-2 Miles East of Ann Arbor
on River Road.

IF. O., TP3ILA3STTI. MICH!

THE TRUTH UNCORKED.
The Export Boor of

THE ANN ARBOR BREWING CO.
is the purest, choicest and best brewed in Watbtmaw Count;1, E*; ecial attention to

bottling beer for family use.

H pq

o

8

>
O

td

TELEPHONE No- 101
Ann Arbor Brewing Co.

STOCK KAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN ,
MINERS ,
3IANUFACTURERS,
MERCHANTS ,

Fiml i:nt<?s in

TANA
"The Treasure State."

l V Q looking for locations a n- invited to in vcslfgate the opportunities offered
/ I > IVoV- J i> o to all classes in oneol tl>e most resourceful Stares in the Union. Ad-

dress tlie Secretary of the Board of Trade, OHEAT FALLS, Montan*. ^I'crctary of Bonn!
of Trade, KAU^I'ELL , Montana, Secretary of Board of Trade, HBl.ENA: Montana, Secrtf-

tary of Board or Trade, HUTTE, Montana, or V. 1. WHITNEY , <:. P. &T . A., G.N. Uy., St.
Paul, Minnesota,

STAPLER &  CO
Successors to Overbeck & Stabler.
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WE WILL HELP THE POOR!
How l we do i t ?

WHY, BY SELLING THEM

WOOD.
Cheaper than they ever before bought it in

Ann Arbor. Just look at these prices and will see.
This is no Bluff. Best Beech and Maple Blocks
per cord $2.50, best Beech and Maple four foot
per cord $5.50.

HEINZMANN & 'LAUBENGAYER.
*No. 9 W. Washington Street

Telephone No. 85.
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BEAKES A: HAMMOND . PROPRIETORS.

«IBLI8HE D EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
fo r $1.00 per year strictly in advance.

Subscription s not paid In advance $ 1.26 a year.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.
Katercd »t the Pcwt-Ofllce, in ADII Arlor. Mieb.

at second-claw matter.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1894.

HON. SPKXCEK <). FIgBEB.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Senator (Lojif f Term)—
EDWIN F. UHL.

Senator (Short Term i—
JOHN STKONG.

Govern oi—
SPENCEU O. FISHEK.

liieutenant-Governor—
I'ERKY MAYO.

Secretary of State—
LEWIS F. IRELAND.

State Treasurer—
OTTO KAHSTE.

Auditor-General—
FKANK H. GILL.

Attorney-General—
JAMES D. O'HAKA.

Commissioner State Land Office—
:i>ETKK MULVANEl' .

Superintendent of Public Instruction—
ALBERT E. JENNINGS.

Member Stuto Boiird of Education —
MICHAEL DEVEKEAUX.For Representative in Congress (second dis-

trict—
THOMAS E. HARKWORTH,

Of Jackson.

For Senator—Tent li IH-.1 rid.
CHARLES II. MANLY .

For Represenfai Ive, I'ir-1 District—
WAI/I'EK 11. DANCER.

For Representative, Second DJgtriCt-
F. E. MILLS.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Sheriff,—
MICHAEL BRENNER.

For County Clerk—
JACOB F. SCHUH.

For Register of Deeds—
ANDREW T. HUGHES.

For Prosecuting- Attorney—
THOMAS D. KEARNEY.

For County Treasurei—
PAUL G. StJEKEY.

For Circuit Court Commissioners—
PATRICK MrKEKNAN ,
TRACY L. TOWNER.

For Coroners—
MARTIN CLARK,
EDWARD BATWELL.

For Surveyoi—
CHARLES S WOODAKD.

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the general elec-

tion to be held on the 6th day of November,
1894, wil l be held in the several wards of the
city of Ann Arbor, state of Michigan, at the
following named places, that is to say:

First ward, coiner Washington St., 5th ave.,
NIK ;>7 E. Washington ave.

B6condward, ;ii Schumacher's blacksmith
shop, corneroi Liberty and Ashley streets.

Third ward, in the Pomologloal Room, base-
ment of Court House.

Fourth ward, at Fourth ward Engine
House.

Fifth ward, at (lie Fifth ward Engine House.
Sixth ward, at the Sixth ward Engine House.
By order of the Common Council.

W. .1. MII.I.EU . City Clerk.
Dated this lii t h day of October, 1894.

Registration Notice.
Notice is hereby given to the electors of the

Township of Ann Arbor that, a session of the
Board of Registration will be held at the Town
Hall in said township on Saturday, November
3d, 1896.

Democratic Meetings.

FRIDAY, NOV. 2.
DAVI D A. HAMMOND and F. E. MILLS,

At Hammond School District,Saline.
CHAS. R. WHITMAN and M. J. LEHMAN,
At Schade's Hall, YpsiiantiCity.

JOHN P. KIttKand F. GROVE CAMPBELL
Stony Creek School House.

SATURDAY, NOV. 3.
JAMES S.GORMAN,

At Manchester.
F. GROVE CAMPBELL and F. E. MILLS,
At Superior.

WM.G. DOTY and JOHN P. KIRK
At Parsons School House, Saline.

H. J- LEHMAN and J. WILLAE D BABBITT
At Breining School District, Freedom.
EDWIN F. UHL and ALFRED LUCKING,
Ypsilanti City.

J NELSON LEWIS,
At Moorcville.

HON. SAMUEL D. CLAY,
At 1 texter, Nov. :j, evening.
A t Saline, Nov. 4, evening.

M O N D A Y . NOV. 5.
HON. THOMAS E. BAKKWOKTH,

At Grand Opera Bouse, Ann Arbor.
J. WILLARI ) BABBITT and JOHN P. KIBE,

At Willi s School House, Augusta.
HON. F. H. HOSFOKD,

At Milan, Monday evening, Nov. 5, at Opera
House.

THOMAS E. BAKKWORTH,
[.oili Town Hall,afternoon.

Senator John Sherman recently
said: "No tariff should be levied for
protection that is not needed for
reveuue." Reed of Maine and
Butterworth of Ohio, admit nearly
as much. Has Gen. Spalding heard
of it?

According to the report of Judge
Babbitt there were 18 committments
to the insane asylum for the past
year.

There will be an increase after
election by the addition of the
prophet who said Washtenaw would
elect any republicans this fall.

I t has always been the policy and
practice of the republican party,
while advocating protection to Am-
erican labor, to stop with the grant-
ing of the demands of the manufac-
turers. It has always permitted
and even encouraged the importa-
tion of foreign pauper labor. As a
result American labor has been
driven out of various lines of work
and its place supplied by cheap Po-
lock, Hungarian and Italian labor.
This has been carried to such an ex-
tent that in the mining regions there
is scarcely an American name on the
pay rolls. During all this time our
workingmen have been told that the
tariff on manufactured goods pro-
tected them from this competition
and gave them high wages. No
greater deception was ever prac-
ticed. Year after year our working-
men have seen their wages going
down under this system and their
places supplied with the before men-
tioned pauper labor, when they pro-
tested. In never an instance have
these wages been increased as a di-
rect result of increased protection
on manufactured goods. But while
protection has utterly failed to ben-
efit them in the way of raising or
keeping up their wages, it has com-
pelled them to pay more for nearly
every article they have had to buy.
It is high time, therefore, that labor-
ing men ceased to vote for a system
that robs them of much of the pur-
chasing power of their wages, while
compelling them to compete with
the cheapest labor of the world in
the labor market. A heavy tax on
imported labor is the only adequate
protection to labor. Workingmen
should vote against the whole pro-
tective system as it exists. To this
end they should vote for Thomas
E. Barkworth.

The Ann Arbor Register charges
that the democratic nominee for
treasurer is driving around among
the German settlements, and order-
ing left at saloons, a dozen kegs of
lager, and then sneeringly adds "he
knows what brings out votes—demo-
cratic votes."

Democrats of the district, if any
thought ever entered your head to
stay away from the polls this fall,
this insulting reflection upon the
democratic voters should lead you to
revoke that intention and to go to
the polls and rebuke the insult, even
if you have to t>2 carried from a
sick bed.

"The democratic vote is influ-
enced by lager beer."

This is a republican argument.
How do you like it, democrats of

Lenawee?
How do you like it, democrats of

Washtenaw?
How do you like it, democrats of

Monroe ?
Let democrats arouse themselves.

—Adrian Press.

The demise of the republican can-
didates for county offices on the 6th
of November was predestinated from
the beginning. It is therefore no
small gratification to all concerned
that the weather at this season of
the year is cool, and that in Mar-
tin Clark and Edward Batwell the
county will  have a brace of coroners
fitted by nature and experience to
preside over the inquests at the po-
litical morgue. It is conceded by
all parties, irrespective of "race,
color or previous condition of servi-
tude," that no one can wind up a
man's earthly bobbin with better
intelligence and regularity of pro-
ceeding, or can sit on a dead body
with greater grace, than the veteran
Coroner Clark, of Ann Arbor. He
has been triep, never died, and is
ready to be tried again. Mr. Clark
is too good a man to be traded off
for an experiment, and the voters
are not going to do it. Dr. Bat-
well, of Ypsilanti, being a physi-
cian, is of course entirely familiar
with death, and also capable of dis-
secting the political remains of our
friends the enemy, and thus prove
to them that there is punishment
after death. The doctor is too well
known throughout the county to
need any serious bolstering by a
newspaper. He is sufficiently sup-
ported by his wide reputation as a
leading citizen and physician. Dr.
Batwell wil l be elected, along with
Mr. Clark.

Republican campaign speakers are
going about the county telling the
farmers that the democrats removed
the tariff from potatoes, and as a
result large shipments of potatoes
from Scotland and Canada are now
on the way here, hence the fall in
prices. This is a sample of the lies
on which the whole republican cam-
paign has been put up. To begin
with, the democrats did not remove
the duty from potatoes. The new
law carries a duty of 15 cents a
bushel. Neither are there ship-
ments of potatoes on the way here
from any country. Furthermore,
the duty is of no advantage to the
farmer anyway. The only way in
which a tariff on potatoes can be
made advantageous to the farmer is
through a combine by which the
crop is held and prices forced up.
Without this the law of supply and
demand regulates the price. A com-
bine is impossible, because of the
large numbers engaged and their
wide separation, and the necessity
most farmers are under of selling
their crops at once. The story is a
lie, concocted to deceive the un-
wary.

A careful examination of the ex-
penses of the office of prosecuting
attorney for the past four or five
years would convince any intelli-
gent voter that there should be a
change in the administration of that
office. There is a splendid oppor-
tunity for the county to save some
big bills of expense by voting for
S. C. Randall this fall.—Register.
The Register editor exposes his own

mental shortness or casts an odious
reflection on the "intelligent voter"
in the above. Elect a republican
prosecuting attorney from purposes
of economy ! Well, that is rich in-
deed, But the "intelligent voter"
is too intelligent, dear Register, to
commit this folly.

"Has the wool producer been
benefitted by the Wilson bill?"—
Courier. Was he benefitted by the
McKinley bill? "Has his flocks
increased in value?"—Courier.
Were they by the McKinley bill?
"Has he received a better price for
his wool?"—Courier. Did he, un-
der the McKinley bill? " I s there
any reason in the world why he
should vote for the party that has
impoverished him through his
flocks?"—Courier. None in the
world. Vote the democratic ticket.
"This is not politics. It is busi-
nesss."—Courier. Correct! At last
we agree.

About the flattest fiasco of the
campaign was the recent attempt of
our amiable friends, the republican
editors, to make it appear that Yp-
silanti democrats were dissatisfied
with the county ticket. No truth
in it, whatever. The democrats of
Ypsilanti are men of common sense
and decency and will not cut their
ticket for any man on the opposing
ticket. They will stay by their
party both from sentiments of loy-
alty and their own future interests.
Moreover, they have no grievances
that they wish to redress by assail-
ing their own party candidates. Our
ingenious friends on the other side
must try some other roorback.

Republicans are finding it a diffi -
cult task to convince the people
that that is bad tariff policy which
enables a man to buy a suit of
clothes for $5 or $10 less than Mc-
Kinley prices. The influence of
this argument is all the more power-
ful because the factories which were
silent and the labor which was idle,
as a result of over production and
reduced wages under McKinleyism,
are all now fully engaged on profit-
able orders and good wages, as a re-
sult of the Wilson tariff.

If you desire to vote for the best
men, vote the democratic ticket
straight. If you desire to vote for
economy in public expenditures,
vote the democratic ticket straight.
If you desire to vote for the inter-
ests of the people generally as op-
posed to the interests of individuals
and pet industries, vote the demo-
cratic ticket straight.

The Ann Arbor Register this week
says: "There will be two United
States senators to elect this winter.
It is important, th «refore, that the
right kind of men be elected from
this district. Hon. Reuben Kempf,"
etc. The Resister has rather un-
wittingly stumbled upon the truth.
There are two United States senators
to be elected this winter, and the
state is tired of millionaire senators.
If any democrat is asked to vote for
Reuben Kempf let him reply in the
words of the Register "There will
be two United States Senators to
elect this winter."

The republican party favors the
free importation of foreign labor
but not foreign manufactured goods.
Why? The one enables manufactur-
ers to get cheap labor, the other to
enhance the price t f their goods.
Both operate to the disadvantage of
labor and to the advantage of man-
ufacturers. Every laboring man
should vote against this robbery. A
vote for Barkworth will do it.

A Milan correspondent notes hav-
ing seen one of Gen. Spalding's
type written circular letters, urging
old soldiers to vote for him, and
makes the point that though an old
soldier sought an interview with
the general and was promised such
an interview, the general failed to
be at the strategic point at the time
set and did not keep the pledge.
Seems as though this was not right.

Tie a calf to a stake and give him
rope enough and he is sure to hang
himself—Ann Ann Courier.

The rope is only indulged in on
rare occasions. The genuine orig-
inal calf act is to stand in the fence
corner and bawl, and the high pro-
tective tariff republicans have got
this act to perfection.—Ann Arbor
Democrat.

The democratic party expects each
of its members to do his whole duty
next Tuesday. Its cause is the peo-
ple's cause and it should receive the
support of every man who believes
the government should be adminis-
tered in the interest of the whole
people instead of millionaires,
trusts and monopolists.

The band took the breath away
from the speakers at the democratic
meeting, Monday night, by entering
the hall and playing "Listen to My
Tale of Woe."—Chelsea Standard.

The band was merely reciting the
dirge of the high tariff calamity
wailer. The band knew its busi-

ness.

The most gigantic strikes the
world his any record of have oc-
curred in this country under repub-
lican rule; yet Gen. Spalding claims
that the thirty years prior to '93
were the most prosperous ever seen
by any nation. Out upon such
demagoguery!

Gentlemen, don't forget it—we're
going to win this congressional dis-
trict, elect Manly state senator and
carry the county ticket without a
break. The fellow who flopped a
while ago and don't flop back mighty
quick, will  find his coat tail in the
ashes, Nov. 7.

"Along American lines. Repub-
lican college league wants its politi-
cal economy in that way." Thus
the Courier. Just so. Don't want
it according to theory or logic, but
according to the republican protec-
tion platform. "Ephraim is joined
to his idols."

Wool steadily advances in price.
Not a pound can be bought of either
of the dealers in the city, though
the price is ten per cent, higher
than it was two months ago. Wool
is on the free list.—Adrian Press.

Democrats, be prepared, no mat-
ter what other business may be
pressing, to go to the polls on No-
vember 6th and perform your most
sacred duty. Republican hopes of
success this fall are based upon
democratic stay-at-homes. Do not
play into the hands of the enemy.

Candidate Barkworth was in the
city Friday picking up loose ends
here and there. Some of the dem-

; ocrats who were going to vote for
the General have changed their
minds.—Monroe Democrat.

The only question of interest to
the republican faithful of this con-
gressional district is the size of
Barkworth's majority. His election
is conceded.

ESTAPLfSMEp
1858.

The largest KEPAIK SHOP between Detroit
ami Chicago.

HALLER' S JEWELR Y STORE
Only Skilled Workmen Employed.

Fine Watches, Fine Clocks, Fine Jewelry Repaired.

i

Patroijize Schaller
THE DOWN TOWN

Bookseller: and: Stationer
MAGAZINES , FASHION BOOKS,

PERIODICALS ,

STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOU S BOOKS

MARTI N SCHALLER ,
(FORMERLY WITH GEORGE WAHR.)

19 East M i l t o n Street, One Block East
of Main.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Miss Allen will lead the S. C. A.
meeting tonight.

Prof. Gillespie is instructing the
guitar and mandolin club.

The football team played the '98
lits, Wednesday afternoon. Score
4 to 4.

E. F. Webb left last night for Sag-
inaw, Bay City and other points.
He will return next week.

Miss Florence Otis, or Hastings,
Barry county, has been visiting
friends and relatives in the city.

The physics classes began review-
ing the first half of the semester's
work, Wednesday. The other classes
begin next week.

The way in which the water pipes
used for sprinkling were wound
around the trees, and the condition
of the steps at the south entrance,
yesterday morning, showed that the
previous night was Hallowe'en.
Aside from these, no serious dam-
age was done.

The Lyceum will give the follow-
ing program tonight: Roll Call,
Tennyson; secretary's report, Fred
McNaughton; debate, "Resolved,
that it would be beneficial for the
U. S. government to control the
railroads within its limits." Affirm-
ative, Fred Gauss, Hannon Boise;
negative, Arthur Taylor, Irving
Voorheis. Select reading, John
Smoots ; extemporaneous speech,
Roscoe Wood; critic's report, Paul
Cheever.

The Ann Arbor High School de-
feated the Detroit High School on
Saturday, at football, by a score of
18 to 4. Duffy made the first touch-
down in 6 minutes, and kicked goal.
Brown made the second in 8 min-
utes, and the third was made by
Duffy within 30 seconds of the close
of the first half. In the second half
both sides made a touchdown, but
both failed on goals. For the Ann
Arbor's, Duffy, Brown and Stock-
ing did the best playing. For the
Detroits, Dibble and Sterling.

Reorganization of the Ann Arbor.
NEW YOKK, NOV. 1.—The reorganization

committee of the Toledo, Ann Arbor and
North Michigan railroad company, of
which George W. Quintard is chairman,
has adopted a plan of reorganization which
provides that the existing mortgages are
to be foreclosed and the property rights
and franchises purchased under said fore-
closures by the committee. It is proposed
to form a new company under the laws of
the state of Michigan.

Gave Him the L,ie Direct.
NEW YOKK, NOV. 1.—During the exami-

nation of Polico Commissioner Sheehan
by the Lexow committee Attorney Goff
wanted Sheehan to produce his bank books,
and Sheehan refused. Goff then said:
"You, a defaulter, a grand larcey thief, re-
fuse to produce your books in the face of
this evidence?" "You're a liar. You
know you are lying," yelled Commissioner
Sheehan. Adjourned.

Northwestern Buys a Coal Mine.
SPRING VALLEY , Ills., Nov. 1.—Charles

J. Devlin, manager of the Santa Fe's
fifty  coal mines and the founder of Spring
Valley and Toluca, has taken complete
charge of the Loceyville coal shaft, three
miles west of this city. The property was
purchased of the Chicago, Wilmington
and Vermillion Coal company for the
purpose of supplying the Northwestern
railway with coal.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdei
World's Fair Highest Award.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

BEIGHT BOY wanted at the Argus Office
to learn the trade.

FOR SALE—Five acres on West Huron
6treet. Good house, barn, orchard. Beau-

tiful location. Will sell on easy terms. Apply
to or address E. D. Davis, West Huron street,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 7tl

F'OK SALE OK KENT.— Large new hou.se
with all modern improvements, cistern

a-dcity water in house and well near door.
Wil l take in part payment small house or lots
or small farm near city, balance on long time
and low interest. P.O. Box 13)5.

FOR SALE.—30 acres on Chubb St. in acre
or five acre lots or all together. Long

time, small payment, 6 per rent interest. Jas.
H. McDonald, 42 Moffat Building, Detroit,
Mich.

HOUSE TO RENT—Bight rooms, 5 below
and 8 above, good cellar, coal shed, cis-

tern water in kitchen, and a good well, all in
perfect order.. Call at 6!) North Main st. ot

LOST—on Monday afternoon July 16th, 1894,
one pocket ledger account book on a street

in Ann Arbor or on the south ypsilanti road
to H. Platt 's, then south to Milan, the finder
wil l please send to me at Chelsea, Mich , and
receive reward. H. LIGHTHALL .

PARLOR AND BEDROOM to rent, unfur-
nished. Inquire at 47 S. Division St.

IANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C- J.Whitney, wil l

be in the city soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
office will receive his attention.

r p o KENT.—At No. 20 S. State 8t. A flat of
J. six rooms. Enquire at 18 S. State St. 28tf

TO RENT.—burnished house heated with
furnace, in (food order. Apply to Noab

G. Butts. Room 18. Masonic Block.

\\TIL L EXCHANGE a flrst-elass substantial,
" roomy, open, single buggy for liny, wood

or cash. A. M. Clark, 47 Division st.

WANTED—A MAN in every section at once
to sell staple goods to dealers; no ped-

dling; experience unnecessary; best side line.
$76.00 a, month. Salary and expenses or large
commission made. Address, with 2 cent
stamp for sealed particulars, Clifton Soapand
Manufacturing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

W ANTED.—Place of five or ten acres "with
house and barn, one or two miles from

from Aun Arbor city. Box MO, Manchester,
Mich.

WANTED, A FARM.—We have a buyer
who wishes to purchase a farm near Ann

Arbor. If you have one to sell call at once.
The Bach Agency, 16 E. Huron St., Ann Arbor.

WANTED. —Good tenant for very nice store
on Liberty st, near State. Terms reason-

able. Also flats to rent, very desirable. En-
quire 18 South State st.

l | n All kindsof sport-
il l V ing

Double Breech f
Loaders, $6.46 | I : 1 V ing goods ut lower
Rifles, $1.55 l-a I 1 .» prices than any
Double Acting  a l l other house ID
Revolvers, $ I. v » J l 1 1 ' theUnited States.

Send stamp for catalogue.
V. KINDLER, Saginaw, E. S , Mich.

" The Niagara Falls Route."
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ANN ARBOR ARGUS, NOVEMBER 2, 1894.

THE OLD RELIABL E Regular jury term of court, No-
i vember 19.

The seminary school will  open
tomorrow at 2 p. rn., in the Courier
block.

PERSONAL.

Rev. A. C. Young is in Indian
li

-HOUSE OF-

Bach &  Roath.

Specialties.
150 Pairs Cotton Bed Blankets,

white and grey, 5ii , 63 and 87 ots.
per pair.

50 Pieces Best Quality Flannel-
ettes, very popular for Night Dresses
and Night Shiits.

Underwear and Hosiery for Men,
Women and Children. Big stock, all
qualities and popular prices.

Kid , Silk and Cashmere Gloves,
Correct Styles and rignt prices.

The Pearl Shirt for  Men is the best
fitting, best made and all around the best
value ever sold for $ 1 . 0 0. Try them.

Ladies' Mack in toshes. We have the
proper shape and best quality. Every
garment warranted.

Silk Umbrellas. Our Stock is very
large. Leaders at $1.OO, $1 .25 and
$1.40. Better grades with prices to
match.

Table Linens and Napkins. We
are making it very interesting to buyers in
this line. Look our stock over.

DRESS GOODS. We are offering
great values in this department. Black
and Colors are alike marked cheap to
meet the people's wants.

pest Goods
—AND—

LoWesfc Prices.

The Ypsi ender of the Daily
Times has a witty "interview" with
Vice-President Stevenson, in Tues
day's issue.

Michael Staebler, of W. Wash-
ington street, has a chunk of an-

I thracite coal weighing 2,250 pounds.
I t came from the Babylon, Pa., coal

I mines.

Edmund Crosby, colored, aged
71, of Detroit, is held, charged with
embezzling $160 of his sister-in-
law's money, the latter living in
Ypsilanti.

The University practice court
now has a calendar of thirty differ-
ent cases, and it is feared that night
sessions must be held, to clear up
the murder docket.

Trinity Lutheran gentlemen gave
a social at the parsonage, last even-
ing. If any suppose the gentlemen
do not know how to play the house-
wife they are in error.

The first of the Choral Union se-
ries of entertainments will take
place Nov. 22. Anton Seidel's Met-
ropolitan opera house orchestra.will
appear on that date.

BACH &  &OAT H
26 S. Main Street.

WE OFFER DISCOUNT ON ALL

Universit y Text-Books ,

Law, Medical , Pharmaceutica l

and Scientifi c Book s

We buy and sell Second-Hand Books.
Mathematical Instruments ind Drafting

.Supplies at special rates. We offer

Best Linen Paper at 20e per lb.

BEST NOTE BOOK FOR 25c

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Waterman' s Ideal [Fountai n Pen

TWO STORES
University Bookstore, Down Town,

on State St. Opposite Court House

LOCAL BREVITIES.

No. 5161 drew the watch at Fred
Brown's, Wednesday evening.

F. Kraus, the auctioneer. Terms
reasonable. Call at Argus office, or
at residence on Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Holbrook,
of Ypsilanti, celebrated their 50th
marriage anniversary, Wednesday.

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Tay-
lor was held yesterday at the late
residence, Rev. J. M. Gelston offi-
ciating.

The Sunday school room of the
Second Baptist church has been re-
painted and otherwise recently im-
proved.

The "Augean stables" of the
draying fraternity on the east side
of court house square have been
renovated for the season. The sta-
bles need a new roof. The old one
leaks.

The University glee and banjo
clubs are now fully organized and
W'U shortly be ready to attack the
n«ves of the public with a series of
excellent selections. These clubs
won fame and considerable cash last
season.

There will be a special meeting of
Ann Arbor Chapter, Order of East-
ern Star, at Masonic Temple, to-
morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock, at
which all members are requested to
be present.

R. S. Greenwood and Eugene
Gilmore, of the Ann Arbor road,
have purchased a private car which
is now at Saginaw. It will be re-
built and remodeled and will  then
be a hotel on wheels.

The Athletic association board is
now composed of Dr. Nancrede and
Profs. Knowlton, Pattengill, Thom-
as and Rolfe, faculty members; and
Messrs. E. C. Shields, C. E. Baird,
J. C. Condon and E. C. Weeks,
student members.

The republicans of the city did
their work over again in the matter
of a justice of the peace. They
have held caucuses and a city con-
vention and claim everything is now
straight. Andrew E. Gibson still
holds his grip as the candidate.

Miss dementia Bullis and H. P.
Ball, D. D. S., were married Tues-
day at 12:30 by Rev. J. D. Sunder-
land at the home of the bride. The
wedding being private only the im-
mediate relatives were present. The
doctor and bride will reside in
Jackson.

Married—Tuesday evening, by
Rev. E. D. Kelly, at his residence,
Miss Flora McMahon and Fred G.
Haas, Miss Maggie Riley, of Mon-
roe, acting as bridesmaid and Frank
Tice as best man. The newly wed-
ded and popular couple will reside
at No. 49 Miller avenue

The marriage of Miss Anna Dietz
and Dr. E. A. Clark took place on
Wednesday, at the home of the
bride on South Fifth avenue, Rev.
J. Neumann performing-* the cere-
mony. A splendid complement of
wedding presents graced the occa-
sion.

The apiary department of the
Michigan experiment station has
just printed in pamphlet form "A
Year with Bees." The architect of
this item has no interest in it. A
five minute interview with a single
swarm whose members were feeling
well, cured his curiosity some years
ago.

Mr. Sunderland's morning sub-
ject next Sunday at the Unitarian
church will  be, "A Living Church
for Living Men." Mrs. Sunder-
land's bible class subject in the
evening will  be, "The Pessimism of
Schopenhauer and von Hartmann,
and its Influence upon Religious
Thought."

The Y. W. C. A. will give a mu-
sical and literary entertainment at
the Baptist church on Thursday
evening, Nov. 8th, at 8 o'clock.
The entertainment program is to be
a very good one, as some of the best
talent in the city has been secured
to take part. The proceeds will be
used for the purchase of an instru
ment for their rooms. It is hoped
it will  be patronized for the benefit
of the association. Admission, 10
cents.

George Wilson, of the Cook hotel,
while blacking a pair of shoes the
other day, became about as much
interested in his business as a can-
didate for a county office, when he
slid his hand inside a shoe and felt
something soft and spongy there
and out popped a mouse, which had
been caged where it was concealed
for the express purpose of stirring
up the nerve center of the young
man. He had not had such a "start"
since finding a lobster in his bed.
These repeated shocks are slowly
but surely "doing u p" his nervous
system.

Miss Bertha Wall is visiting at
St. John's.

Mailing Clerk E. I. Taylor is tak-
| ing a vacation.

J. B. Wortley, of Ypsilanti was in
the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Sid Millard has returned
from a visit to Detroit.

Peter Tesser, of St. John's is vis-
iting Thomas H. Corbett.

Jacob Dengler and wife, of Owos-
so, are visitors in the city.

Rev. Alex Patterson will  fill  Rev.
Cobern's pulpit, next Sunday.

Deputy Kelsey, of Saline, had
business in Ann Arbor Tuesday.

To the affliction wailer:—The
Clinton Plow Works have started
again.

Jasper Imus is at Strawberry lake
touching up his steamer with a fall
coat of paint.

Rev. Win. Faatzsky, of Marine
City, was Tuesday the guestiof Rev.
Carl Boeklin.

Fred C. Brown, of the Times, re-
turned Wednesday from a business
trip to Chicago.

Amos Fowler, father of Mrs. Jer-
ome Freeman, of this city, died on
Tuesday in Lansing.

Fred Soultier, late night clerk at
the American, will take a course in
the Adrian business college.

Rev. C. M. Cobern is in Balti-
more in the capacity of an inspect-
ing visitor of the YVomen's college.

Lew H. Clement, secretary of the
Ann Arbor Organ Co., is on a busi-
ness trip through several of the
western states.

Mr. "Budd" Winchip, of the
Moffatt plating works, Adrian, has
been in the city during the past few
days.

Mr. Charles Fantel, now of St.
Paul, but formerly of this city and
proprietor of an extensive dry goods
store, is in the city renewing ac-
quaintance with old friends and cus-
tomers.

Postmaster Gauntlett, of Milan,
was in the city, Wednesday. Mr.
Gauntlett has a good sit near the
county line and is popular both in
the United States and Monroe.

Fred Brown and party have re-
turned from Half Moon lake, with
much fish. Mr. Brown's oath is
filed away with his will  and other
important papers, and it is to the
effect that he hooked an i8^£ pound
pickerel. A plaster "bust" of the
fish's head is exhibited in his win-
dow.

From Northfield.
On Sunday, Nov. 4, a mission

conducted by the Redemptorist
Fathers, Jos. A. M. Disteler and
Very Rev. Bernard O'Shea will  com-
mence in St. Patrick's parish,
Northfield. Every morning during
the week masses will be celebrated
at 7, 8 and 9 o'clock, to give all
who desire, ample opportunity to
receive holy communion. Every
morning at 9 o'clock, a familiar
Christian instruction will be deliv-
ered and every evening at 8 o'clock
after the recitation of the Rosary
and Benediction, an eloquent and
instructive sermon will  be preached.
The mission closes Sunday evening,
Nov. 11, at 8 o'clock.

FOUND—A sum of money in Ann
Arbor. Looser can get the same
by applying to Box 403, Chelsea,
Mich., and paying for this ad.

Wants SIO.OOO for Her Husband's Life.
TOPEKA, Kas., >fov. 1.—Mrs. Brmina

Payne has filed suit for $10,000 damages
against the Santa Fe railway. In her
aetition she says that her husband while
n the employ of the company was thrown
:roin the oars by Conductor Charles
Short.

Angell and Elliot.
W hen Harvard university was

opened, two hundred and fifty  years
ago, the inscription on its gateway
announced that its main object was
to educate ministers. For two hun-
dred years after that time the col-
leges of the country were managed
almost solely by clergymen. Piety
and profound scholarship were the
n,ain requisites for a college presi
dent. It is only within the last
thirty-five years that the policy of
putting men of executive ability,
men of affairs, at the heads of our
great educational institutions has be-
come popular. The two most con-
spicuous examples of this radical
change of policy in the United States
were the appointments of President
Angell to the University of Michi-
gan,and President Elliot to Harvard,
in 1871 and 1869. Neither was a
clergyman, but both were men of
great learning and wide experience
as public educators, although only
forty-two and thirty-five years old.
They owed their promotion, how-
ever, more to their practical, pro-
gressive ideas, than to other quali-
fications-.

Angell, with finished eastern train-
ing, was transplanted to the vigor-
ous and viril e West, where he found
a comparatively young but stalwart
institution where his broad, advanced
educational methods were adopted
readily. He has made Ann Arbor
the distinctly American, democratic
college of the United States, where
neither wealth nor family count,
but where student lif e is simple
and inexpensive. In educational
methods, learning of purpose goes |
hand in hand with learning of
classics. Women sit in the recitation
rooms on terms of perfect equality
and the noise of the hammer and
forge are heard on the grounds once
sacred to the classic lecturer. Pres-
ident Angell is today, unquestion-
ably the most successful educator in j
America. His selection as presi-
dent of the Educational Congress at
the World's Columbian Exposition
was a graceful recognition of that
fact by the world's fair officials.—
Grand Rapids Democrat.

Honesty In War.
The French marshal, Turenne, was a

great general, and his character bears
examination for nobility. He was a
great man. Many incidents which are
related of him show his modesty, gener-
osity and honesty as well as his courage
and military ability. A littl e story of
one of his German campaigns illustrates
his rare scrupulousness even in time of
war.

The authorities of Frankfort believed,
from the movements of his army, that
he intended passing through their terri-
tory. They sent a deputation to him
which offered him a large sum of money
if he would alter the direction of his
march and leave Frankfort unmolested.

They were surprised in more ways
than one by his answer. "Gentlemen,"
he said, "my conscience wil l not per-
mit me to accept your money, for I have
never intended to lead my army through
your town. "—Youth's Companion.

Feathers In Germany.
As soon as she is able to run about

each daughter of a German farmer's
family is presented with a linen bag
marked with her own name, into which
she puts all the feathers she can pick
up. Not the slightest downy bit escapes
her, and the sooner the bag is filled the
greater the praise she gets from the
parents. The bag being full, it is emp-
tied into a larger one, which hangs in
the garret or elsewhere, and when there
are feathers enough they are made into
pillows or bolsters or beds or cushions
for easy chairs. We waste a great deal
in this country. Although we do not
keep so many geese as Germans keep,
chicken feathers are plentifully strewn
about most farms and make good beds.
—New York Dispatch.

Two Men Killed by a Blast.
SAM FRANCISCO, NOV. 1.—Peter Ander-

Bon and Hugh Cowan, laborers, were
killed by the premature explosion of a
blast in a stone quarry on the east side of
Teiegraph hill. The two men were work-
ing on a ledge thirty feet above the main
level. The force of the explosion hurled
them to the bottom of the stone pile.

FURS
Our stock of Astrachan, Electric Seal, Labrador Seal, Seal

Plush, Wool Seal and other Fnr Capes is a large and varied one.

Prices lower than Furs have been sold before, as our goods were

purchased before the mad rush for Furs began. Today prices

are higher in the wholesale market by 10 to 25 per cent, than

they were in Angust. ,

W E A R E , — I,I_.

Therefore, in a position to undersell every competitor on

these goods, and a glance at our prices will prove this.

FAIIXS&
20 MAI N STREET

if the Baby Is Cutt ing Teeth
Be sure and UM- that, old and well-tried rem-
edy, Mrs. WINSMWS SOOTHING SYRI:I> lor
children teething. It soothes the child,
softens the snirig, allays all pain, cures wiiul
colic and is the best remedy for diurrb»>:i.
Twenty-five cents ;i bottle.

H S U ' S OngSton!

New Furniture 1 Store
-OF-

CAMP BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN

Toilet articles, combs,,brushes,
manicure sets, putt' boxes, pow-
der, harmless lotions for the com-
plexion, dyes, tooth powder and
the hundreds of articles needed
daily by those who believe it is a
duty to make the most of nature's
charms. We have the most com-
plete stock.

GOODYEAR'S DRUG STORE. E .

FUrijifcUr e
antl

lipholstering
Fine Line of Furniture in New

Designs. New Patterns in
Bedroom Suites never

Shown Here Before
Special attention to Fine Uphol-

stery, and Repairing of
all kinds.

57 Sout h Main Street .

EDWAKD CAMP. NORMAN CAMP.

s YoUr : Groceries
-

, Violinist
PUPIL  OF 8AUKET

Aft«r  three yeare*  studj at the "Stern Con-
servatory." Bcilin, Germany, nuder eminent
teaoherv in Solo, Ensemble, and Theory: also
under  professors of the "Berlin High School"
is now prepHicd to take pupils at his rooms in
the Ann A rbor Organ Company's Building
Cor. Main and Liberty Sts., Ann Arbor.

tSB^TVm.-- made known on application.

Get strictly fresh goods and save retailers'
profits. Goods delivered free at your

depot. Send for price list.

JOHN T. HOLMES & CO.
385 Grand River Ave., DETROIT, MICH.

Best Beer  ID the City at

Dietz's Bottling Works
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco

and Cigars.
16 W. Washington St.. Ann Arbor.

OSWALD DIETZ , Prop.

WALL PAPER!
WAL L PAPER.

The Newest Designs

SILA S R. MILL S
VOICE TEACHER.

A Pupil of Lamperti and Shakespeare.

Owir»£ to numerous solicitations Mr. Mill s
has arranged to continue hisclnep in Ann
Arbor He will be at the Ann Arbor Orpan
Co 's Rooms,

No. 51 South Main Street,
EVERY TUESDAY, beginning; October 2, 18M.

Sept. 21—12t

PRICES TH E LOWEST

OSCAE, 0. SORG
THE DECORATOB,

7 O SS. TVE-A-TUST S T .

A SWAP FOR CLOTHIN G jSUYERS.
We recently made the best Clothing purchase we ever made (Three Thousand Dollars wort!) for  cash) of Einstein it

Co. (bankrupt) at less than actual cost of manufacturing.
*

These goods are all new, this season's style, made in first class manner and are perfect fitters. These Suits will be sold

From Two to Four  Dollar s Less
THAN OTHER DEALERS CA N POSSIBL Y SEL L TH E SAME VALUES!

A cordial invitation is extended to all visiting Ann Arbor to make our store their Headquarters.

WE WANT YOU T O SEE OUR STORE.
WE WANT YOU T O SEE OUR BARGAINS-

"Wadhams, Ryan & Reule.
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PALPITATIO N OF THE HEART .
Shortness of Breath, Swell-

ing of Legs and Feet.

"For about four years I was trou-
bled with palpitation of the heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and feet. At times I would
faint. I was treated by the best phy-
sicians in Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs,
without benefit. Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. Af-
ter beginning to take them Ifelt better! I
continued taking them and I am now
in better health than for many years.
Since myrccovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor
sufferer."

E. B. SDTTON, Ways Station, Ga.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on ,i positive

guarantee that tho first bottle will benefit.
Al l druRKists sell it at $1, 6 bottles for 85, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

PROCEEDINGS

OP THE

OF WASHTKNAW COUNTY,

ANNUAL SESSION. OCTOBER. 1894.

SECOND WEEK.
MONDAY, October 15, 1894.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment; called to order by Chairman pro
tern Edwards. Roll called, and quorum
present. The journal of yesterday was
read and approved.

Mr. Davenport, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of the Whole to visit the Countj
House, made the following report:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors o

Washtenaw County:
Your Committee of the Whole to visii

the County House beg leave to repor
that they have performed their duty
and have made a careful examination o
the County House and other buildings
also the management. The House if
exceedingly clean, the inmates appear
to be proyerly cared for, and everything
is done for them that can be reasonably
expected. AVe recommend that a vote
be passed by the Board coinmeiitlinjr the
excellent management of Mr. and Mrs
Shanklan.

Al l of which is respectfully submitted
A. DAVENPORT,

Chairman of the Committee of the
Whole.
Report adopted.
Thereupon the Board took a recess

until 1:30 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Called to order by Chairman
Yonnjr. Boll called and quorum pres-
ent.

Mr. Hunter offered the following :
Resolved, That the Supervisor of the

Township of Lyndon is hereby instruct-
ed to assess the several amounts report-
ed to the several Supervisors of this
County last year, in the matter of Clark
Lake drain.

Carried.
The special hour having arrived foi

receiving the report of the County Drain
Commission, Mr. Barry, being present
made the following report, which repor
was received and referred to the Com-
mittee on Drains, and ordered printei
with the proceedings.

The following is the report:
To the Board of Supervisors of Washteuaw

County:
GENTLEMEN :—In accordance with tho

provisions of the Statute in such case
made and provided, I have the honor to
submit my annual report as the County
Drain Commissioner of the County ol
Washtenaw, covering the period from
Hie first day of January, A. D. 1894, to
the tenth day of October, A. D. 1S'J4.

The following named drains were
found unfinished when I entered upon
the duties of my office, to-vvit:

The Saline River Drain of the Township of
Saline,

The Saline and Bridgewater Drain of the
Townships of Saline and Kridgewater.

The Lambardt Drain of the Township of
Freedom.

The above named drains are all com-
pleted.

FINANCIAL , STATED BUT
Of the Saline River  Drain:

INCIDENTALS.

Dec. 18. To Jerome Allen, for sur-
veying $

Dec. 18. To M. T. Woodruff, for
printing t

Dec. oO. To J. Willnrd Babbit, Judge
ol Probate

Dec. 80. To Seneca Bagley, special
commissioner

Dec 86. To Ueoige Palmer, special
commissioner

Dec. 30. To John Russell, special
commissioner

Dec. 3D. To II . Huthruff, commis-
sioner's fees

Dec. :)0. To Julius Feldkamp, for
board and helping survey

Dec. 30. To Fred Feldkamp, for
helping survey-

Dec. 30. To M. Klager, helping sur-
vey

Dec. 30. To Wm. Feldkamp, helping
survey

To Julius Feldkamp, board and help
on drain

D. W, Barry, commissioner's fees
Ann Arbor Argus, for printing
H. Ruthruff, help on drain

EXCAVATING.
J.'m Thorn, for ditching
Julias Feldkamp, for ditching
J. D. O'Brien, for ditching
J. C. Cramer, for ditching
James Thorn, for ditching . .
Geo. Klager, for ditching

111;

15

18

B

6

6

6

77

7

1

1

1

5
12
18
4

00

mi

00

00

00

00

50

B0

60

50

60

00
00
ttl
60

72 00
49
68

20
i).)

50 00
193 m
38 HI

J. Manly Voting, for
J. li <> Brien, .'<"  diicbiTi n —-
J. D. O'Brien , Kir  ditchin g i fu

> K. Boee t tnes. fur  d t t e h i n g— 248 00
Emanuel Elsasnei', for  duelling— H4 40 i

# 1 177 «0
Ten per cent, added _ . 117 72 j

Xotal
UK.

By amount nMtaeaed to t h e,
townsh ip Of Sa l ine at
large ? 139 50

The township ol Briilgi -
water is aaKesaed— 'J5 MO

To ttmount assessed the
: finwjear  1,189 62

! Total - »'.;£)l U2

The Saline and Brldgewater  Drain :
EXCAVATING.

To James Young, for  ditching *
D. Hltchiughouse, (or  ditching..
Albert Kolklasli, for  dltcblug...
Peter \\ ledmayer, for ditching..
Martin Eberle, for  ditching
Chris Fink bluer, for  ditching
.James McGuire, for  ditching
Win. Roehin. for  dltchlug
Oliver Hewlett, for ditching
John Kulus, for  ditCUlBg __
(has Flnkblner , for  ditching
Fred Fink biner, for  ditchin g
Robert Mci ust, for  ditching
Freil Lahu. for  ditching
Byron Rhodes, for  ditching
Leoi a 'I III,odes-, for duell ing
Peter  -Morton, ior ditching _
Walter  Parker, for  ditching
Frank SiUerle, for ditching
Fred Lull n, for ditching...

INCIDENTALS.

Jerome Alien, for surveying
drain _.

II . T. Cue, lor printing
J. Willard Babbitt, Judge ot Pro-

bate
Leonard Rhodes, board and help

on drain
Fred Able, for helping survey

and work on drain
VV. ('. Rogers, board and work on

drain
Albert Kolklash, helping survey

and board
Krniuet McCollum, helping sur-

vey
Charley McCollum, helping sur-

vey
E. M, Cole, special commissioner
Seneca Bagley, special commis-

sioner
Theles Buck, special commis-

sioner
Daniel J. Klein, for board of com-

missioners.
Awards of damages for release of

right of way
For bridge across highway
H. Ruthruff, commissioner's fees

D R.

Wl 00
77'JO

2C to
178 SO
76 ou

112 4(i
3(1 00
4i on
44 50
19 50

123 00
27 20
71 00
51 20
w 80
81 t>0
68 00
88 I'1)
37 20
28 00

25 0 0
32 S O

5 0 0

12 0 0

5 0 0

3 0 0

50 0

2 2 5

2 2 5

10 0 0

11 3 0

7 0 0

1 0 0

32 0 0
15 0 0

115 0 0

report was referred to the Committee to F a rm fmplements n nd 8eed»-
settle with the Superintendent of the
Poor, and ordered printed with the pro-
ceedings.

The following is the report:
Rportof the Superintendents of the Poor

ol Washtenaw r'ounty for the year ending
.September 30, 1894 :
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of

Washtenaw County:
We. the undersigned Superintendents of

the Poor of nald County, respectfully sub-
mit tlie following report of our work for the
year ending September 30, 1894.

We have received money as stated below,
and from the sources named:
Ann Arbor  City $ 935 94

 Town m lid
Augusta 285 05

Five per cent added.
% 1.629 6i

81 48

Total- $ 1,711 08
CR.

By amount assessed to the
township of Saline at
large $ 94 11

Amount assessed to the
towitsnip of Bridgewater
at large 85 55

By amount assessed the first
year 1,581 42

Total $ 1,711 08

Lambart Drain:
INCIDENTALS. DR.

To Jerome Allen, for surveying
drain . $ 14 00

Coe and Smith, for print ing 21 75
Help, surveying draiu.and hoard 5 01
II . Kuthruff, commissioner's fees 56 00
Til e for high way 12 00
Geo. Palmer, special commis-

sioner 4 50
Seneca Bagley, special commis-

sioner . . . 4 50
John Kussell, special commis-

sioner 4 50
EXCAVATING.

Willia m Scberdt, contractor 16 00
Jacob spathelf, contractor 55 b':
John .Snyder, contractor 70 0(
Christ Glrbach, contractor 77 50
Ten per cent added 35 Oi

Total f 385 42
CK.

By amount assessed Free-
dom township at large—. $ 77 08

By amount assessed first
year 308 34

Total. $ 385 42

The following named drains have been
cleaned out by me during the year, to-
ff  it :

Tbe John Bird Drain of the Township o
Augusta, and

The Superior, No. 1, Drain of the Township
of Superior.

I am aiso having the Buck Creek Drain
cleaned out from its terminus to where 1
crosses the S. L. & Wabash R. R. Said drain
wil l be completed this fall.

FINANCIA L STATEMENT

Of John Bird Drain:
IDCI DENTALS. DR.

To Jerome Allen, for surveying
drain S 6

Ann Arbor Argns. for print ing— 9 88
O. H. (ireenman, for board and

h e l p i ng s u r v ey 2 i-i
Rosco Ureeuman, for helping

survey
Foster Hamond, helping survey. 9'
Henry Hamond, helping survey 94
Daniel W. Barry, commissioner's

lees — 21
EXCAVATIONS.

Frank Gotts, contractor
Martin Gotts, contractor
Chas. Gotts, contractor
C. H. Greenman, contractor-
James Bunting, contractor.

18 OC
32 0(
18 01
43 6C
31 5E

Henry Hamond, contractor 18 4C
H.Elliot, contractor 12 »
Ten per cent, added 21 64

Total $ 238 05
CK.

By amount assessed the
township of Augusta at
large S 23 81

By amount assessed the9rst
year 214 24

Total - - ~S 238 05

FINANCIA L STATEMENT.

Of Superior, No. 1, Drain:
DR.

i 29 22
3 00

To Oliver Twist, contractor
D. W. Barry, commissioner's fees

Total %
CR.

By amount left iu fund $ 32 22

Total $ 32 22

The following named drains have been
begun liy me, during the year, and arc
only partly completed, to-wit.:

The Mil l Lake Drain of the Townships of
Lima anil Sylvan.

The Snldlcor Extension Drain of the town-
ship of Ypsilanti, and

Deepening and widening oi the Salem, No.
I, Drain of the Township of Salem.

said drains have all been surveyed, but I
haven't got the right of way, as yet.

And I do hereby certify that the above
embraces a full and true report of all
the drains constructed, finished, or be-
gun under my supervision, or applied
for during the year now ending, and
Jiat the financial statement of each
train, which accompanies this report, is
true and correct.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
DAXIK L W. BARRY,

ounty Drain Commissioner of the
County of Washtenaw.

Dated this Fifteenth day of October,
A. D. 1894.
Mr. Miner moved that the Washte-

law Abstract Company be allowed to
ilace in the Court House a small sign
o indicate that the Abstract Office can
be found in the Lawrence building, said
sign to be placed in the Court House
under the direction of the Building Com-
mittee, and the size, shape and design
o be subject to the approval of said
iommittee. Carried.
Mr. Loornis, Superintendent of the

'oor, made the following report, which

Freedom
L'in a
Lodi
Manchester
pltuflel d
Superior.
Siiaron
Saline—
Solo
Webster
York
Ypsi laut lTown
Ypsilanti City, 1st District, 834*  3K

2d " 3S1 75

40
y«

2
79
45
57
57

131
116
57
16

115

730

t 2,892

91
1
0

M;
"

23
I l l l

30
85
S5
11

: i ;

85
87
7J

13

98

45
84
B0

8 90
10
47
41
14
11
2
2

4*
3

17

25
95
92
64
IS
10
25
mi
on
7;

32 36
22 U5
16 S
4 00
4 CO
1 8)

46 31

88 70

4 GO
18 51
5 00
2 80

25

1 05

Phi l ip Duf fy ,guardian, Roper Wh i t -
man

Robed McGardy
Samuel Wooster
Byron **  Adams
Daniel Carroll, Ann Arbor City
Cal ves sold
Butter.—
Ducks, $9 24; chickens, $5 40
Lard, %1 63; hides, 83 52
Bones, .fl 1 ; old lawn mower, $1 00_.
Coal, 31 50; Margaret Kane, 75c
Subjects to the University
Burial account—1 coffin
Freight on coal refunded

S 809 52
Accounts for temporary relief in the differ-

ent cities and townships have been audited
and paid from the Poor Fund.
Ann Arbor City-

Food.. $ 96 58
Fuel Til 28
Medical attendance 5 00
Transportation to coun-

t y h o u s e 1 4 2 5 8 1 9 5 0 9
A n n A r b o r T o w n -

F u n e r a l e x p e n s e s
A u g u s t a -

T r a n s p o r t a t i o n t o c o u n -
t y h o u s e 2 5 0

S u p e r v i s o r ' s s e r v i c e s . . . 7 3
L o d i —

F o o d . 3 0 0
F u e l 1 6 0 0
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n t o c o u n -

t y h o u s e 3 0 0
M a n c h e s t e r -

F o o d 2 4 7 5
F u e l 4 0 0
M e d i c a l a t t e n d a n c e 4 0 8 ( 1
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n t o c o u n -

t y h o u s e 3 5
S u p e r v i s o r ' s s e r v i c e s . . . 1 8 0 7 1 7 9

N o r t h f i e l d —
F o o d 2 1 5 0
C l o t h i n g 3 C O
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n t o c o u n -

t y h o u s e 3 0 0 2 8 1 0
S a l e m -

F o o d 5 0
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n t o c o u n -

t y h o u s e 4 5 0
S u p e r v i s o r ' s s e r v i c e s 1 5 0 6 5 0

S u p e r i o r -
F o o d 3 6 ! )

T r a n s p o r t a t i o n t o c o u n -
t y h o u s e 1 2 0

S u p e r v i s o r ' s s e r v i c e s . . . 7 7 4 1 2 6 3
Scio —

Food... 29 03
Medical attendance 15 00 44 0:

S y l v a n-
Food 2 53
Fuel 9 65
Clothing 4 24
Medical and nursing 28 50
Transportation to coun-

ty house— 3 15
Ypsilanti City, 1st Dis t r ic t-

Food 123 90
Transportation to coun-

ty house 8 00
Supervisor's services 28 60 155 5C

Ypsilanti City, 2d Dist r ic t-
Food 127 10
Transportation to coun-

ty house 1 00
Supervisor's services 30 50 lfS 6(

Y o r k -
Food 7 05
Fuel 2 05
Medical and nursing 33 15
Transportation to coun-

ty houHe 4 15
Supervisor's services... 10 00

Superintendent's Services—
E. P. Mason
Elisha Loomis
C. H. Kempf.

Transportation to Friends—
M.C. R. R
T. A. A. & N. M. R. R...

Outside Relief-
Cities and Towns
Superintendent's serv-

ices
T r a n s p o r t a t i on to

Friends

150 10
X0 15
22 00

49 95
6 60

56 4

811 9(

252 5.

56 H

811 96

252 55

56 55 1,121 06

We report the following amounts expende(
at the County House and on the farm:
H e l p-

Keeper and matron $
John Hanselman
Christian Hanse lman..
Lewis Hanselman
Chas. Wagner
Help, threshing
Gotlieb Zeeb
L. A. Ful lerton
Christian Frey
Anna Brown
Lydia Hamberg
Rosa Perkins
Mamie Parker
Anna Jamison
Mary Keebler
Ray Smith
Mrs. Caldwell

Blaeksmithing—
Wuster &  Kir n
W. G. Martin
Ki rn s & Alber

Books and Stationery—
V. L. Shankland
E. P. Mason
Klish a Loomis
Ann Arbor Argus
Ypsilanti Sentinel
J. Frank Smith

Beef-
Henry Matthews
Fall-child Bros.
Jas. Geraghty
Hammond & Co
Harr is Bros. & Co
Christian Frey

Boots and Shoes—
Doty &  Feiner
Wm. P. Shenk & Co
L. M. Dugan
V. L. Shankland
R. A. Snyder
Wm. Alaby

Dry Goods and Bedding—
Geo. H. Kempf
W. II . Sweet
Mack &  Schmld
Kempf Dry Goods Co...
E. F. Mill s it Co
C. H. Kempf.
Bach <£ Roth
H. S. Holmes & Co
Wm. P. shenk tfc Co
Scha irer & Millen
Martin Haller
K. K. Rexford &  Sous—.
V. L. Shankland

Clothing—
Geo. H. Kempf
Densmore & Fell
W. H. Sweet
Win. P. Shenk & Co
C. S. Wortley & Co
Jos. T. Jacobs Co
Wadham. Ryan & Co.
C. H. Kempf
R. H. Snyder

Drugs and Medicines—
Goodyear & Co
B. B. Sudworth, M. D..._
J. Frank Smith

Freight—
V . L. Shankland
E. P. Mason ,

600 00
139 40
91 80
24 50
21 93
12 00
7 00
4 64
2 00

124 00
79 30
48 07
71 27
13 50
5 00

42 16
3 00

19 85
6 40
 1 40

8 00
1 75
1 12
1 00
1 IM

S5

289 24
32 m
26 51
26 54
10 45
13 18

22 80
6 50
2 50
1 25
1 00
1 00

29 8 8
19 5 0
16 5 5
10 3 3
8 4 7
7 3 8
6 6 4
5 8 8
5 OS)
3 0 4
2 0 0
1 ? 0
1 2 0

31 82
30 00
18 00
17 00
8 50
6 94
6 90
2 25
1 95

2 51
2 08

70

1,292 57

27 65

S 72

398 28

.r. 05

117 76

17 22
15 00
14 25
14 00
13 02

22!) 91
1M 75
l!6 !K)
65 57
32 22
12 d6
12 90
6 97
5 70
5 25

41 00
26 15
23 00

38

36 14
75
30

16 00
S 70
7 10
4 (0
2 05
1 85
1 20

92
85
70

1 25

92 00

10 00

80 4«

46 31

85 76

1 05

73 49

592 23

'.0 53

37 19

126 36

529

2 27
25 2 52

Win Bac»n,
O. E. Thompson A sons
J itnes a. Hash
K. J. Rogers...
V. L. Shanklund
J. H. Miller

Hay, Grain and Feed—
Wm. Bacon _.

Hardware—
Schuh & Mnehllg
C Eberbach
Taylor & Lafuige
J, r. Bassett
Hoag A Holmes
C. H. Kempf

L u m b e r —
Follmor & Scovill

Tobacco—
Dmn 4 Co
Glohe tobacco Co
O'Hara, Boyle A Co
Daniel scotton & Co
Casper  Rinsp y

Groceries and Provisions—
i Jasper  Rlnsey
c. King*C o
Rlnsey A Seabolt
Dean & Co
Geo II . Kempf
Harris Bro. & Co
V. L. Shankland
Gottleib Zeeb
J. H Beardsley
Robt. McGardy

Pork account—
R. A. Snyder
C. II . Kempf & do
C. King & Co
V. L. Shankland

I'aiDt a and Oil--
O. E, Thompson & Sons.
Hardin g <& shaefer
William Hera

Repairs—
0. H. Sinclair
Doty &  Feiner
O. E. Thompson & Sons.
Gteorge Irvi n
Minnis <& Miller
Geo. F.Shaffer
Archy McNicol
Hutzel & Co
C Goodwill
Harding ASchaefer
K. J. Rogers

Medical attendance—
B. B. Sudworth, M. D

Stock account-
William Campbell
G. Howe

Wood and Coal—
New Pittsburgh Coal Co. 451 14
William Campbell 5<i 25
O. E. Thompson &  Sons. 26 16
Charles H. Merritt 22 75
Robert McGardy 12 00 568 30

Wood and Coal 568 30
Groceries and provisions... 292 23
Help account 1,292 57
Beei account 398 28
Clothing account 126 36
Dry goods and bedding 117 76
Medical attendance 92 00
Pork account 90 53
Hardware 85 76
Farm implcm'ntsand seeds 80 46
Tobacco account 73 49
Repairs account 44 12
Paints and oil 37 19
Boots and shoes 35 05
Blacksmithiug 27 6>
H^.y, grain, and feed 4<i 31
Stock account 10 75
Books and stationery 8 72
Drugs and medicines 5 29
Freight account 2 52
Lumber 1 05 3,736 39

RKCA 1'ITtTLATION.

Cash from the County House $ 309 52
Towns and cities 2,892 98
Appropriated by Supervisors 2,500 00

44 12

92 00

10 75

Overdrafts, October 1st, 1893.
Orders paid
Outstanding orders
Balance, October Slst, lSi)4

$ 5,702 50

26 73
4,589 69

472 09
613 99

$ 5,782 50

The following amounts are due the Poor
Fund from cities and towns for last year's
board and care of their poor at the County
House, at 81.15 per week:

Ann Arbor C i t y -
Weeks. Days.

Kate Behan 52 8 59 80
Jacob Miller . 52 59 80
Edward Oram 12 6 14 78
Tlios. Gunlon 52 59 80
Daniel Winegar 5i 59 80
Hannah Strond 54 59 80
Mary Keebler 14 5 16 92
F. B. Hall 52 59 80
Arthur Hagan 26 2 30 23
Nancy Baldwin 46 3 53 40
Patrick O'Brien 26 29 90
Nathan Brundage 35 6 41 24
Frank O'Donnel 23 2 26 78
Tbos. Tuomy 10 2 11 83
Fred Standell . .. 35 2 40 58
Daniel Carroll 9 M 35
Osmuu Bailey 24 5 28 4:
Wiliara Ball 46 1 53 07
Joseph Flood 32 3o 80
J.McKernan 20 1 23 1'
Geo. Wunebecker 2 3 2 Si
Patrick O'Neal 1 17
Robert Carroll 4 tit
Walter Jones 2 3c
Louisa Lowe 14 19 55
Ruth Bessie Keebler.. 4 2 4 93
Miss E. Ehenbery 1 0 2 14

$ 806 80
Less cash by Daniel Carroll 10 00

Ann Arbor T o w n-
Weeks. Days.

Willia m Davis 52
W. Curtis Davis 4 5

Augus ta-
Weeks. Days.

Rispah Foster 52
Fraukie Mackneish—. 21 1
Lina '*  5 5
Thompson " 27 3
Melanthon " . . . 27 3
Michael McCarty 7 1
Superintendent's services

796 86

59 80
5 4:

65 22

59 80
24 32
6 54

31 55
31 55
8 22

14

Li ma- -
Weeks. Days.

George Lindower 52
John Lowe 41 1

L o d l -
Weeks. Days.

Francis Obendorfer—. 52
Jacob Webber 22 1

Manchester--
Frank Wright 52

Northfield —
Roper Whi tman 38

Pittsfleld—
Christ ian Stabler 15

Super io r-
John C. Near 52

S h a r o n-
Fred VanGilden 52

Saiine—
Oscar Forshee 33
Emma Muny 52
Jacob Mohortor

Scio—
Clarra Wade 52
Aii.tiew G. Wade 32
Ezra Adams 28
James Shannon 3

Webster-
John Darling 52

Ypsilanti Town-
Michael Owen 52

Ypsilanti City, 1st District-
Weeks. Days.

Thomas Davis 52
Sosa Sebiappaeasse— 52
Vlary Ellen Rand 52
3hauncey Benedict... 39
(araes S. Pencil 46
Smrua Holiday 11
Alice Pearl 1
da McHardy 1

Ypsilanti City, 2d District-
Weeks. I

Peter Shaw 62
Sally Shavp 52
John Kliker— 52
Milli e Blount 52
-lary Lambert 52

Susan Willson 52
Simon Slater 1

176 7 6

59 S O
47 3 !

107 1 2

59 K 0
25 3 7

85 4 7

59 S O

44 5 2

17 7 5

59 8 0

59 8 0

37
59

! 98

59
37
33
4

Ml

50

,

80
62
IC

11

184 5 5

59 8 0

59 8 0

3
4
4

tys.

6

I

59 80
59 80
59 80
IS 85
53 56
13 31
1 15
1 15

293 92

59 80
59 80

9 80
59 80
nfl onOtf OU

59 80
2 14

$ 30 0 9 4

IT S 7 6
HI T 1  i

\ n u Arbor City - S
Town ___

\ugueta
[.i in a
Lodi 8rJ -7
Manchester 59
Norlhneld— 44 hi
Pittsfleld - 17 7i
Superior 69 0
Sharon — - - - 69 80
S;t line
Scio
Webster
Ypsilanti Town

City, 1st District _
id

2,180 10
The county farm consists of one hundred

and twenty acres.
Estimated value of 120 acres at $60-.$ 7,200 00
Estimated value of buildings H.uOO

$ 21,200 00
Farm products for the year now closed are

estimated as follows:
367 bushels wheat at 50c
450 " oats at 30c
M) " ears corn at 2ftc
3iK) " potatoes at 5Ue
125 " oarley at 50c
2b' " rye at 45c
20 " beans at $1.25
J5 tons hay at s7
Garden product
Product of 11 cows at $15
Calves sold
Increase of swine, 88 pigs at ?i
Estimated value oi pauper lauor

3 1,566 35
Estimated value of personal properly:

4 work horses at $-15 $ 100 00
11 milch cows at ^3o 330
4 cal ves li t $10 40 U0
17 old hogs at $12 201 i 0
33 pigs at $3 39 00
IU0 lowls at 2oc  00
11 ducks at zbu 2 75

Estimated value of goods on hand;
Furniture in the house $ 1
Clothing on hand
Boots and shoes
Dry goods and bedding
Tobacco
Groceries
50 cords 4 ft. wood, prepaired, if3
3U tons sott lump coal. .|3
Estimated value of larm Implements
Mail paupers maintained
Female " '

Average number paupers U2
Add. help iu house and on larm <i

Total

Nat ional i ty of p a u p e r s-
Amer ican 62
Irish 22
Germans 20
Colored Americans 11
Canadians 6
English 5
Scotch 1
Italians _ 1

128
Whole number deaths 9

births 2
" " under 16 years of age 11

Idiots- 3
Mutes 2
Bl i nd 1
Harmless insanity or demented 7
Average cost of maintaining paupers at

the county house exclusive of the
product of the farm mul pauper labor. $1 15

We estimate for the ensuing year as follows*.
Beef —$ 500 00
Blackpmithing 5) ou
Boots and shoes 100 00
Books and stat ionery 25 00
Clothing 20D 00
Cook, and help 111 the house 575 00
Crockery and glassware 25 00
Dry goods and bedding 200 00
Drugs and medic ine 25 00
Farm labor 400 00
Farm implements and seeds 150 00
Furni ture 25 00
Freight 25 00
Groceries and provisions 800 00
Hardware 100 00
Improvement 200 00
Keeper and matron 700 00
Lumber and fencing 100 00
Medical attendance 100 00
Paints and oil 50 00
Pork 100 00
Repairs 20O 00
Wood and Coal 600 00
Tobacco 100 00
Transportat ion to friends 100 00
Hay, grain and feed— 50 00
Outside temporary relief 1,000 00

$ 6,500 00
Of the est imated expenses for the ensuing

year $2,480.16 are due from the cities and
towns for last year 's board and care of their
poor at the County House. We have a bal-
ance of S613.99 in the hands of the Treasurer.
This wil l leave us thirty-four hundred dol lars
to be provided for. We would respecttull.y
ask you to allow us twenty-f ive hundred dol-
lars for the ensuing year—and with no pre-
vai l ing disease we wil l t ry to keep our expen-
ses wi th in that l imi t . We have the Super-
visors to thank for some very much needed
repairs and improvements, one of whlcu is
the al terat ion of the connections of the boil-
ers by which we can now use one or both ot
them for the heat ing of the house and the
tanks of water, which we have never been
able to do since the s team heat ing has been
In operat ion, and which i t was promised
they would do at the t ime they were put in;
also the much needed improvement of a
new hog-house which all cr you that have
been i n t he habit of coming here annua l ly
must know we have been very much in need
of for these m a ny years, and we th ink the
most of you can testify to its ut i l i t y and con-
venience.

Al l of which is respectfully submit ted by
the uudersigued Super in tendents of the Poor
of Washteuaw County.

EL ISHA LOOMIS,
CHARLES H. KEMPF,
ERASTUS P. MASON.

Mr. Robert Martin presented a peti-
tion in reference to his assessment in
the Township of Superior, the consider-
ation of which was postponed until 1:30
p. m., to-morrow.

Thereupon the Board adjourned until
to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

ARTHUR BROWN, Clerk.
THOMAS YOUNG, Chairman.

TUESDAY, October 16, 1894.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Called to order by the Chair-
man.

Roll called, and quorum present.
Journal of yesterday was read and

approved.
Mr. Oesterlin, from Committee on

Civil Claims, reported the following
bills, and recommended their allow-
ance at sums stated, to wit:

Claimed. Al lowed.
994 F r a nk Staffan, bur ial of

soldier - * 40 00 $40 00
995 O , M . M a r t i n , b u r i a l o f

s o l d i e r s . . - 1 2 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0
9 ' . I 6 M a c k &  M a c k , b u r i a l o f

s o l d i e r . 4 0 0 0 4 0 0 0
9 9 7 O . M . M a r t i n , b u r i a l o f

s o l d i e r 4 0 0 0 4 0 0 0
9 9 8 W . G , D i e t e r l e , b u r i a l o f

s o l d i e r 4 5 0 0 4 0 0 0
9 9 9 A . K . H a l e , w i t n e s s i n

P r o b a t e C o u r t 5 0 0 5 0 0
1 0 0 0 D r . J o h n K a p p , w i t n e s s

i n P r o b a t e C o u r t , e t c . 4 6 0 0 4 6 0 0
10U1 C. G- Darlin g witness

Probate Court 5 00 5 00
1002 J. W. Morton, witness

in Probate Court 5 00 5 00
1003 E A. Clark, post mor-

tem examinat ion 5 00 5 00
1004 John Kapp, witness in

Probate Court 5 00 5 (0
1005 E. M. Conkliu, witness

in Probate Court 5 00 5 00
1006 W. J. I lerdman, witness

in Probate Court 5 00 5 00
1007 John Kapp, witness in

Probate Court 5 80 5 80
1008 J, M, Forsyth, witness

in Probate Court 2 00 2 00
1009 Will ia m Dansingburg,

witness in Probate
Court 3 80 3 80

1010 J .W. Babbit t, expenses
ininsaneease 2 10 2 10

011 W. B. Osboin, witness
in Probate Court 6 00 6 00

012 C. Eberbach, suppl ies
at Jail 3 25 3 26

MOTHER S
We Offer You a Remedy Which

Insures Safety to Life of
Mother and Child.

"Mothers' Friend
Robs Confinement of Its Pain,

Horror and Risk.

After using one bottle of "Mothers '
Friend"  I suffered but littl e pain, and did
not experience that weakness afterward
usual in such case3.—MRS. ANNIE GAGE'
Baxter Springs, Kan.

sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of price
81.50 per bottle. Book to Mothers mailed '

Free. Sold by all Druggists.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

TOLEDO

NNARBO
NORTH MICHIGAN

RAILWAY.

TIM E
IN EFFECT AUGUST 1,1894.

Trains Leave Ann Arbor.
NORTH. SOUTH.

7:15 a. m. *7:25 a. m.
*12:15p. m. 11:*  a.m.
4:15 p.m. | 9:00 p. m

s run between Ann Arbor and Toledo
only.
W. H. BENNETT, R. S. GREENWOOD,

G. P. A. Toledo Ohio. Agent.

Kiwi' k mm
s
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hnnd

BREAD,  CRACKERS,  CAKES,  &o .
For Wholesale or Ketail Trade.

We phull mso Itcsp a. Mipplv oi

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & Co.'s Best White Wh»»»

Flour, Kyo Flour, Buckwhea I Flour.
Corn Meal, ">ecL to ., CCL.. <%'..

v Wholesale 'ind Retail. A grenerai stodt 01

sTROaSBrBS AND PROVISIONS
i T.: sfcinth on hand, which v i t l he *oM  on as r w

rtnabip terms as at anv otfaiT hons'i i-< t!u

! f . ^ e a sh paid for Butter, ttetfs, uniJ i
, Pr d ree arencrally.

it Ooods Delivered to anv part nf iti< city w 0
 n e x tn charee. r  & S«

FARMS
fy'c? M ! 1 hrnu'rtnfl

5,000 ACRES
CENTRA L
MICHIGA N m wm m
Near Saginawand Bay City. Soilclay loam.hardwood
timber and free fiom swamps. Railway facilities;
schools and markets adjacent. Price, $6 to $8 per
acre, on easy payments. Satisfaction assured. Prac-
tical farmers and parents who wish to give their sons
a start in life, can find No Better Land In ™JJ1:
igan. Maps and Circulars free. J A p i ' i
8CHWAKTD Z OP WM . M. TENNANX ,
SAGXNAW, E. 8., MICH.

VICTOR
FEED MILL
*»D POWER COM-
BINED.
WARRANTED

Twelve Bush-
els of meal per
hour. Sent on
10 days trial.

Grinds Ear r°
Cornand Small
Grains. Sendi
for  Catalo(rue.|

Chicago Feed Mil l Co., 389 Wabisb Are., Chicago
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1014

1010

1017

1 00a j . Brown, d r u g s— -
?' Battle, witness In

Probate Court .-
j . N Gieglf. witness In

r^flpeThiey: wit;
nets i» Probate Court

L Giuner, shoes for
nrisonera at jail

win G. Doty, postage
torPiobate Office.—

Report adopted.
Mr. Oesterlin also reported the bill

fD r W. H. Smith, without recom-
mendation. On motion of Mr. Miner
the bill was allowed as claimed.

8 (i O

6 0 0

4 5 0

25 0 0

1 0 0

7 0 0

8 6 0

6 00

4 50

25 Oo

K5 0 0 .2 5

1022
1023
1024

lies

Sow
1928
1029
1030
1031
1088
1034
1036
1036
1037

48 0 0
48 0  I

1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 5 5
1 5 5
1 5 5
1 55
1 5 5
1 5 5
1 5 5
1 5. )
1 5 5

48 0 0
48 0 0
48 0 0
48 0 0

0 4 8
96
85
85
85
48
48
48
60
50
50
50
50
50
48
85
48
48

1 7 5
1 7 5

85
85
41
48
5"
50
50
50
50
50

1 7 5
1 5 5
1 7 5

48
48

1 5 5
1 5 5
1 5 5
1 5 5

48
48
4S
48
4S
48
48
48
48
48
98
48

48 0 0
48 0 0
48 i' O

1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1,0 0
1*5 5
1 5 5
1 5 5
1 5 5
1 5 5
1 5 5
1 5 5
1 6 5
1 5 3

48 0 0
48 0 0
48 0 0
48 0 0

0 4 8
96
85
85
85
48
48
48
50
50'
50
50
50
50
48
85
48
48

1 7 5
1 7 5

85
85
48
48
50
50
50
50
50
50

1 7 5
1 5 5
1 7 5

48
48

1 4 5
1 5 5
1 5 5
1 5 5

4S
48
48
4s
48
48
48
4S
48
48
98
48

jl r Biaim, from Criminal Claims
rtommittee No- 2, reported the follow-
na bills, and recommended their al-
lowance at sums stated, to wit:
,»on Charles Fox. constab le. »1 45 81 45
|ffi yanielSeyler, inquest.! 7 2b 5 81

The following is a list of jurors and
witnesses before F. P. Bogardus, Jus-
tice of the Peace:

Zlna Buck
Jonas Kelly
Ziim Buck—-
Clifton Hueston
Charles -egcr
Frank Stowell
Hurlow Wells
George Barnes
K i) Harris
Howard Post
Bert Hooker
GeorweTowler
EL Brltts —-
Clifford Landerson
X, Smith
James Hosan

« W Orecnman
1039 Charles Long ---
V40 B w Burroughs
1041 Albert Jones
1048 JamesSmallej'---

Witnesses and Jurors before E. B.
Pond, Justice of tlie Peace:
104U B.G. But ts *
1044 JSCarls -
1046 DF Taylor
1046 Fred L Davis
1047 Ed Kent
1048 Nicholas Hendelang----
linn Herbert Wes t—
IO'IO H E Johnson
jO'fl George M darken -
KHil Mii-liael Donahue
10B2 Joseph Donnel ly
1063 George Hawea . ..
1084 Samuel Langsdorr
1085 Francis M. Stoftlet
KJC6 Charles F Braun
imiT Fred Weinmann
1088 A A B e d e ll
1069 M D u f f y - - -
1070 Charles J Jones
1071 John Thum
1073 Edward li Watk ins
1073 Charles Fox
1074 Chillies M Flower
[075 John B Keating
1076 George Wahr
1U77 Alex Ratti ;—
1078 Gaorge W Srovert
1079 Geor-eW Haves
10«0 Wm B Burchfleld
1081 John H Maynard
1082 Martin Rayeu
1083 John MeLaughl in
1084 Martin Ryan, J r .-
1085 J W Morton
1086 George Al lmendinger--
1087 Daniel Maroney .-
108s Austin Gavin
108fl Anthony Burke
1090 Mary Maroney
1091 Augustus Gav in ..
1092 Ernest Muehli;;
109H Oscar Wiren
1114 Mrs. H Allmendinprer ..
1096 Mrs. E Bycraft
i0% William Merrithew
lff i Gustave Lutz
1098 Samuel McLaren
1099 Samuel M Benl iam
1100 Thomas Jones
1101 E. J. Knowlton --
1102 P S Banfleld

Report adopted.
The special committee appointed to

examine and leport to the Board the
necessity of procuring new indexes
for the Register of Deed's office, re-
ported that they had examined such
subject matter and recommeuded that
the County continue in use the indexes
now in use in the Register's office.
Report adopted.

Thereupon the Board took a recess
until 1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The iioard met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Called to order by the Chair-
man. Roll called and quorum pres-
ent.

The petition of George F. Gale in
reference to the assessment on his
property in the township of Superior
was presented to the Board.

Mr. Edwards moved that the Board
consider said petition, and also the
petition of Robert Martin, at 2:10 p.
in. Carried.

Mr. Scott moved that the petitions
of Martin and Gale be laid upon the
table. Carried.

The petition of Albert Smith in ref-
erence to his injuries received while
trying to arrest, one Jones, was pre-
sented to the Board.

Mr. Forsyth moved that the prayer
of said petitioner be granted, and that
the sum of $50.00 be .allowed him.
Carried.

Mr. Lightball, from Committee on
Criminal Claims No. 1, reported the
following bills, and recommended
their allowance at sums stated, to wit:
1103 D Phe lps. dep t. sheri f f . .*  22 15 $22 15
Ut>4 Edward Jackson, look-

ing for one Jones " 12 00 1? 00
11 5 Geo. II JaCKson, board

of prisoners at Ypsi-
lanti Si 00 8100

lion M Brenner,sheriff 219 Ml 219 50
Ih'7 lien E Buck 12 00 12 00
1108 Jacob Statl 'an, d e p u ty

sheriff 144 00 1S3 40
1109 Pat r ick McOsihe. d e p u ty

sheriff 19 40 19 40
1110 George Palmer, deputy

sheriff 10 50 10 50
nil Pair ckMoCabe,deputy

sheriB 95 00 95 95
H12 AJPolhemus, hack. . .. 2 00 2 00

Report adopted.
Mr. Oesterlin, from Committee on

Civil Claims, reported the following
bills, and recommended their allow-
ance at sums stated, to wit:
1113 O M Miirtin , burial of

soldiers !
1114 Telephone Company
1116 Jas A Robison, liacks to

County House 21 00
1U6 T Shaw, witness in Pro-

bate Court
111" W H Laird, witness in

Probate Court
Ill *  Edward A Ward,witness

in Probate Court
1119 George A Young, wit-

ness in Probate Court
1120 Samuel F Guthr le, wit -

ness in Probate Court
U-l 1 homasSwarthout. wit-

ness in Probate Court
n~~ Eugene Oesterliu. wit-
,„,., , nest in Probate Court
HAS Martin Clark, coroner..

The following is a list of jurors and
witnesses before Martin Clark, Coro
tier:
1124 G B R h e ad 75
ll>o GW Cropsey.. 15
"26 W H R i c h m o n d .. . . . . ,:,

1127
1128
1! 29
1130
1131
1182
ll»3
1134
1135
1130
1137
1138
1139
1140
1145
1146
1147
1148
11411
1150
1151
1152
1153
1154
1155
1156
1157
1158
1159
H«0
1161
1162
1163
1164
11H5
1166
1167
1168
1169
1170
1171

nr e
117H
1174
1175
1176
1177
1178
11SI 9
1180
1181
1182
1183
1184
1185
1186
1187
U88
1189
1190
1191
1192
1193
1194
11*15
1196
1197
1198
1199
1200

1
2
3
4
6

80
18
gl

7

3

3

3

3

3

li
46

00
00

00

00

20

20

20

20

20

00
14

$80 00
48 00

21 00

7 00

3 20

3 20

3 20

3 20

3 20

a co
45 14

Wm Fletcher
George Jewett
Z S Fosbur?
Mrs H I Kockwell
Betsey Lee
Mrs. D Lathrop
John Moore
G W Cropsey
1 C Handy..".
J A Freeman
Alanson Moore
Frederick Sehmid ..
G F Key
Charles E Greene
J FS^huh ".
Charles Collinsham.
Nelson Sutherland..
Alex Sehloupe
Carl Burch
Patrick Reid
Hujli McGuire
FredSipley
FHShlelde
John Hater
E I, Thomas
W W i ce
P W Hestrher
Daniel Fllnn
Wm Pupslao
SDevine
A F Esslinger
G W Cropsey
Hush Jenkins
H (' Wilmot
Joseph Donnelly
A Carney
M J Martin
Charles Shears
Peter Harrison
Fred Morrill
G HGroh
Charles F Kettle
Charles Lindsley
John Ross
A M Robinson
James Murray
Moses Seabolt
E K Frueauff
G W Cropsey
Elmer E, Real
Henry K. Herzer
O Brenner
P MoCabe
T A Bogle
C F Darling
Amos Corey
L Donovan..
Alfred Bartlet
NH Pierce..
Frank Westerly
David Kent
Eliza Neatbanirner..
Mary Neathammer..
John Neathammer..
John McNally
JC Wells...
W 6 Snow
M Duke
Moses Seabolt
L Gruner
A Carney
Henry MeNally
Michael Kinney
Michael Donahue
Richard Kearns
FredNellis
Fred Rosser
Thomas darken
Isaac Remolds
Barney Morrison
Noble Monroe
Ludwig Waltz
J G Grossman
Christian Jenter
J C Sehmid
Adam Dieterle
Paul Obristinan
Mrs A Graf
Gottlieb Kuapp
Herman G Graf .. ..
Frederick Heimold..
Eugene Oesterlin
G 15 Knead
J C Watts
Jacob Hoffstetter
W S Looinis
TPorter
G W Cropsey
E A Clark
S EPack
W B McMillan
R S Greenwood
Peter Duff

75
75
75
48

2 h
2 28
o 25
2 25
2 25

48
48
48
48
48
48
4*
4s
4,8
4X
75
75

75
7^
48
48
48
75
75
75
re
75
75

4 48
4 4S
4 48

48
48
4S

1 50
I 50
1 50
1 c0
1 50
1 50

48
48
48
48
*8
48
75"
75
75
75
75
75
48
48
48
48

1 50
1 5ft
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
75
75
75
75
75
75
4S
48
48
48
48
48

1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

48
48
48
48

75

48
48

2 2 5
2 2 5
2 2 5
8 2 5
2 2 5
2 2 5

48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
4S
75

in
75
75
75
TS
4S
48
4S
75
75
75
75
75
75

4 4 S
4 4 8
4 4 S

48
4S
48
10
60
50

no

- H
48
48
48
4S

75
75
75
75
48
48
48
48

1 50
1 5"
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
75
75
75
75
75
75
48
4x
48
48
48
48

1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

48
48
48
48

lleport adopted.
Mr. Braun, from Committee on

Criminal Claims No. 2, reported the
following bills and recommended their
allowance at sums stated, to-wit:

34 E A Ward, Just ice of
the Peace

35 Albert Guthr ie, j u ro r ..
88 Samuel Guthr ie, ju ro r.
:i7 J A Dancer, ju ror . . . .
:W Geo. W Beckwith. ju ror
39 M M Campbell, j u ro r . ..
40 W H Laird, ju ror
41 Thomas Kehy, witness.
42 AbnerSpencer
43 Willia m Hunt
44 John Rosa, witness
45 6 A Young —
46 MTProut, JP
47 Wil l ia m Pease, j u r o r . ..
48 A S St r lngham
40 Wil l ia m Rushton
50 SO'.'lark
51 Richard Green
52 A lbert Aylesworth
53 Wil l ia m Payne
54 CFKapp
65 .1 L Ti i th i l l .
56 E Wagner
57 H Owen
68 Wil l ia m G Snow
59 F Sehmid
iO W P Vogel
Bl Charles Schott
62 Fred Brown
63 W G Snow.
64 Peter Picquet
ai MP Vogel..
66 Charles Schott
67 Wm Walsh
68 WHMcIntyre
69 Henry Meuth
70 M. Davenport
71 EH Clark.
72 C Comiskie.- ..
73 W H Clancy
74 John Heinzman
75 M P Vogel
76 E Dieterle
77 .1 R Mur ray
78 PaulSchaU
79 John Lindeuschmidt . .
80 W H Molntyre
81 W G S n ow
82 M P Vogel
83 H Ki t t redge
84 W H Owen..
85 G S Nixon
86 C W Vosrel
88 George Mi l ler . - :
90 Wm Clark
91 Michael Clark
WZ E B Pond, Jus t i ce of t he

Peace —
93 J W Bennett, Justice of

the Peace
Report adopted.
Thereupon the Board adjourned un-

ti l tomorrow at 10 "o'clock.
Signed, THOMAS YOUNG,
ARTHUR BKOWX, Chairman.

Clerk.
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Proceedings of the Board of Public Works1

Bullia.
By Mr. Schuh:
WUKKKAS. This Board has been asked to

Placed an additional sub-lateral sewer in alley
south of Liberty street, and west of Main St.,
now. therefore,

R( mlved. That the city attorney be request- !
ed to look up the legality of such an additional
sub-lateral sewer to Disti ict No. 1.

Yeas—Messrs. Clark, Schuh and
Bullis.

Mr. Bullis moved that the sub-lateral
sewer running south of Washington St.,
between Main street and Fourth ave.,
be abandoned.

Yeas—Messrs. Clark, Schuh and
Bullis.

Mr. Schuh moved that this Board con-
sult with the following brick masons:
John L. Mahlke, John Koch, Wm.
Clancy, jr., S. Pike and Chas. Tessmer,
and get their views as to the quality of
the Hutzel and other makers of brick
to be used in the construction of man-
holes and flush tanks.

Yeas—Messrs. Clark, Schuh and
Bullis.

Mr. Schuh moved that Mr. Hutzel be
allowed to use his bricks in the con-
struction of man-hole until the Board
makes a decision in the matter.

Mr. Clark moved an amendment, that
Mr. Hutzel use the "Wagne r" brick
until further notice, which amendment
prevailed, as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Clark and Bullis.
Nay—Mr. Schuh.
The yeas and nays being called on the

original motion as amended prevailed,
as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Clark and Bullis.
Nay—Mr. Schuh.
On motion, the Board proceeded to

vote for choice of an additional sewer
inspector, which resulted as follows:
D. B. Wheeler, 2; Wm. Walsh, 1.

On motion, the Board adjourned to
meet Friday morning, Nov. 2, 1894.

W. J. MILLER , Clerk.

Proceedings of the Board of Public Work?
[OFFICIAL.)

COOLLY DIABOLIC.
The Efforts of Two Fiends to

Wreck a Train.

DONFESSION OF LEVITT HAZELT0N.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, I
A ss ARBOR.Oct. -26, 1891. i

Special session.
Called to order by President Wines.
Roll called. Quorem present.
Absent—Aid. Wagner.—1.
The following call was read:

MAYOR'S OFFICE. j
AN N ARBOK, Oct. 25, '94. i

?o the President and Common Council:
I hereby call a meeting of the Common

Council to be held on Friday evening. Oct.
i>. '9t: said meeting is called for the purpose

of considering the advisability of making
certain changes in the plans of system of
aleral sewers according to section 1 in ordl-
lance relative to sewers.

C. G. DARLING, Mayor.
COMMUNICATIONS FUOM THE BOARD OF

PUBLIC WORKS.J ~~""" ^
To the Common Council:! ti^ul

I t has come to our knowledge that the
alleys ou to which the sub-lateral sewers are
aid are ou private properly, and some of the
iwners of the alleys object to having a sewer
aid therein.
We request the Council to decide where

sui-h sewer shall be placed.
By order of the Board of Public Works

W. J. MILLER, City Clerk.
By Aid. Wood:
Jicsollerf, That the Board of Public Works

and the Sewer Committee be appointed as a
oiutcommittee to investigate the location

of the sub-lateral sewers on Washington st,
and report to the Common Council at a
special meeting Saturday evening at 7:30
o'clock, sharp.

Adopted.
On motion the Couucil adjourned.

W. J. MILLER, City Clerk.

Proceedings of the Board of Public Works.
I OFFICIAL.!

O F F I CE OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WOP.KS. 1
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 31, 1891. J

Regular session.
Called to order by President Clark.
Roll called. Present—Messrs. Schuh,

Clark aud Bullis.
Minutes read and approved.
Bids for one car 3in.xl0in.xl6ft. hem-

lock lumber were opened and inspected
aud found as follows:
F. A. Wilson, hemlock, at $11.00 per M feet.

" *  liorway, " 12.00 " "
8.Wood & Co.,hemlock, " 10.50 "
P. L. Bodmer, " " 9.95 " "

F.O.B. at Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mr. Bullis moved that the Clerk in-

quire of Mr. Bodmer, aud Mr. Wood,
what quality of Hemlock that they pro-
pose to furnish.

Yeas—Messrs. Clark, Schuh and
Bullis.

Mr. Clark:
WHEREAS, After due notices to the owners

of eight lots west of Main street between
Washington aud Liberty streets they desire
that the sub-lateral be placed in the alley as
compared with one owner favoring its location
in Main street and the owners of corner lots
express no desire, therefore

RESOLVED, that the sub-lateral be built in
the alley west of Main street between Wash
ington and Liberty streets.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Messrs. Clark, Schuh and

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
AN N ARBOR, Oct. 27, 1894.

Special session.
Called to order by President Wines.
Holl called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Allmendinger, Wood,

Ferguson—3.
The following call was read:

W. J. MILLER , City Clerk.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 26, 1891.

Dear Sir- -You are hereby directed to call a
special meeting of the Common Council for
Saturday eveuing, Oct. 27, at 7:30. to receive
and act upon the report of the Sewer Com-
mittee and the Board of Public Works respect-
ing the location of the sub-lateral sewer's
connection with Washington street sewer;
being sewer district No. 2.

L. D. WINES,
President of the Common Council.

President Wines, asked if the special
committee was ready to report?

Chairman Kitson of the sewer com-
mittee made a verbal report stating that
the Board of Public Works and Sewer
Committee met at the Clerk's office and
had the matter under their consideration
aud your sewer committee in a body vis-
ited "the grounds and the property on
and along the west side of Main street
between Washington and Liberty street
and ascertained that a majority of the
property owners desired to have the
sewer placed in the alley.

Aid. Prettvman moved that the sub-
lateral as now located on plau in alley
between Main and Ashley streets be-

nging to District Number 2, be placed
on .Main street.

Lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Snyder, Prettyman—2.
Xays—Aid. Wagner, Bodmer, Martin,

Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pres.
Wines—8.

President Wines called Aid. Wagner
to the chair.

President Wines moved to reconsider
the resolution of Aid. Prettyman's just
passed.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Martin, Snvder,

Brown, Manly, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
man, Pres. Wines—9.

Nay—Aid. Bodmer.
Pres. Wines offered the following sub-

stitute for the motion of Aid. Pretty-
man :

By Pres. Wines:
Resolved, that the Board of Public works

are hereby requested to Investigate the en
tire matter of the location of the sub-hiteral
sewers adjacent to the Washington street
sewers, aud report upon the same to this
council, at a meeting which shall be called
when such report shall be ready or at the
next regular meeting of the couucil.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wagner, Snyder, Brown,

Prettyman, Pres. Wines—5.
Nays—AW. Bodmer, Martin, Manly,

Kitson—4.
On motion the Council adjourned.

W. .1. MILLER , Clerk.

He Tells How He and Another Fixed a
Trestle So It Would Plunge a Train Into
an Abyss, Expecting the IMunge to Kil l
Al l on Board—Alleged Confession in the
Sacramento Strike Ciiso—Kentucky Style
of Molt Law.

MILWAUKEE , NOV. 1.—A special to The
WtASonsin from Merrill , Wis., says:
Wholesale murder and express robbery
was the motive that inspired the recent
train wrecking on tho "Soo" road. Two
men charged with the murder of the man
who lost his lifo by their work have been
given a preliminary hearing here and held
to trial. One of the prisoners has con-
fessed, and his story details the methods
pursued to derail the through Minneapo-
is-Boston limited near Heafford Junc-
tion on the night of Oct. 7. In
the crash Fireman Charles Cottrill was
instantly killed and Engineer James
Dutch seriously injured. The plan was to
luse a wreck that would kil l every per-

son on the train and then rob the safe in
;he express car, as it was supposed the
safe containod a large sum of money.

Two of Their Foul Crimes.

The man who confessed is Levitt Hazel-
ton, about SO years old. He claims to be
a resident of Brainartl, Minn. His com-
panion is Frank Williams, a short, thick-
set man who claims to have relatives and
friends at Applcton, Wis. Williams
stoutly maintains that he knows nothing
of the wrecking. The officers traced these
men from Minneapolis to this city. Ou
Sept. 30 they sawed a bridge near that
place, but owing to tho short time in
which they had to do the work it was
not complete and the train passed over
safely. The following week's time was
spent between Prentice and Rhinelander.
On Oct. 7 they sawed the piles and string-
ers of the high bridge near Heafford Junc-
tion, and the westbound passenger train
went crashing down a twenty-foot em-
bankment. The train was running slow,
so the wreck was not as complete as the
wreckers expected. The baggage, smok-
ing and day coaches and two sleepers were
not wrecked and none of the passengers
were hurt.

Cared Nothing for Human Life.
Oct. 11 the two were captured and found

to be armod. They were sent to jail for
thirty days for carrying concealed
weapons, and the detectives notified. The
result was a charge of murder for the
death of Cottrill. They pleaded not
guilty, and it was not until Friday last
that Hazelton expressed a willingness to
confess. His words were taken down by a
notary and acknowledged under oath. Ho
said in part: ''About dark we set to work
with the purpose of wrecking a passenger
train, so that we could rob the express
car. We expected the wreck would be
much worse than it was. We expected
that the cars would be all thrown from
the track, smashed up, aud the passengers
and train crew all killed, so that we would
have no one to prevent us from ac-
complishing our purpose. We thought
mostly of the money we would get and
not of tho loss of life. We began work
west of the centre of tho bridge. Wo cut
all the stringers across the bridge and two
sets of them at the ends, and then sawed
the piles or posts upon which they rested.
We also cut a brace.

3Iatle a Sure Thing Next Time.
r a train passed over we sawed the

outside post and the other brace, took the
bolts out of the fish plates, pulled the
spikes next to the fish plates and removed
the bolts from the fish plates at each end
of the rail. We waited at the east end of
the bridge until the west bound passenger
train came and broke through the bridgo.
We were on the south side of the track at
the east end of the bridge when the crash
came. Then we walked westward to the
point where the wreck was. We heard
some one crying, 'Are you hurt?' The
other man answered, 'A little.' Then
we heard some one crying out again. We
did not want to hear more. A man was
coming toward us and that scared me.
We walked away.''

SAYS WORDEN CONFESSED.

And Has the Document in Writing—The
Sacramento Crime.

WOODLAND, Cal., Nov. 1.—The trial for
murder of S. G. Worden. of the five A. R.
U. men under arrest for having caused the
railroad accident which resulted in the
death of Engineer Clark and four United
States soldiers during the recent strike,
developed a sensation. C. J. Stillwell, a
private detective, testified to an alleged
confession, which was produced, in Wor-
den's handwriting, in which the prisoner
on trial confessed complicity in the crime
and Implicated the other men arrested.
Worden in this statement alleges that the
train wreckers were given the dynamite
which they used to shatter the bridge by
Compton, a member of the mediation
committee. Worden also makes thesomi
what remarkable statement that^he hired
a carriage and drove with the train wreck-
ers almost to the bridge, Imt he left them
ind returned t > Sacramento before they
began their work of destruction.

HE STOOD BY HIS FRIEND

And Was Hanged by a Mol> Because of His
Fidelity.

PRINCETON, Ky., Nov. 1.—News has

reached here of the lynching of Eddy Mar.
tin in Critteuden county by a mob vari-
ously estimated at from fifty  to 100 men.
The scene of the lynching is a remote part
of the county, and the details of the crime
are hard to get. The best obtainable in-
formation is that Martin was called upon
at his home after midnight and asked to
^et up and help put out a fire that was
raging in the neighborhood. Opening the
door he was seized by a dozen or more
men, who asked for information of Bil l
Goode, the lawless pauper commissioner
of Crittenden county.

He was also asked about the latter's
crimts, and especially that of horse steal-
Ing. The mob told him they had come to
hang him, but if ho would turn state's
evidence upon Bil l Goode he would be
spared. "If these are the only terms, gen-
tlemen," said he, "let the hanging pro-
ceed. Bil l Goode has been my friend and
I wil l shield him." The mob quickly did
Its work and left the body swaying from a
limb upon a lone country road. Goode
has been visited three times by a mob, but
iscnped each time. Berry Rich was hung
about two weeks ago and the mob made a
raid again last week, but failed to find
.heir men.
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JEWEL
Are the outcome of 301
years' experience in |
designing, construct-1
ing and testing of|
stoves. In them are|
combined all the best|
devices known to the|
stove maker. They are |
built upon right lines |
to give the greatest |

IILARGESTSTDVEPLANTINTHEWORLDI ^ ^ |
1 the right material to give the longest service at the I
I least cost for repairs. They are of the latest patterns, |
I finished in the handsomest manner. Ask to see them I
I at the dealers. The Trade Mark will  identify the genuine. \
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fTIRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK
( 0 1 owirjk. Y\t*\ Ul«8i> Comp

vei tw4ut?*ttifrht MtHtoi.
flMiti,  136U64 potteie*  ait

a of (liirtfor d jiW,19^.«44.(H
Franklin of I'hila 3.11S.71;-:.«H
Gerr i iaun of N. Y 2,700,72V<Oi
Germau-American of N.V. 4.0K5,9t>H.iX
London Assurance, Loud'n l,41t},78MHJ
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N . V . 2,596,87».0fc
National, Hartford 1,774,606.00
P h e n i x, N . V 3.7.59.03b .00

l HUVUUOII HIV«II X U*  ireuranoe

, iclaonla. cbun'fiw »od i*nt>ll
I  r> t4-rrn - <it t h r .  - n u t rt T . rr-nr*

M TOIiy.

[ ) A. MAC LACHLAN , M. D.
Diseases of thi*

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Office, cor. of Main and Washington Streets.

Residence, H 9. State Street. Residence tele-
phone, No. 128. Office telephone No. 134.

Hours: IO a. m. to 12 and 1 to 5 p. m.

V B. NORMS

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does a general law collection and conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Office, 16 E
Huron Street, upstairs.

/-< K. WILLIAMS ,

Attorner at La? and Pension Claim Attorner ,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

I^OUI S ROHDE,

LehiRh Valley Coal. $6.50 per ton.
Beech and Maple Blocks, 52.50 a cord.
Beecli and Maple, 4 feet, 16.50 a cord

Main Office—36 E. Huron Street.

Yards—50 West Huron Street.

Commissioners' Notice.
CTATh. OK MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
7̂  WASN'T!-\\\\v The undersigned hnvine: been ap-
pointed bv the Probate Court for saM County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine ami adjust all claimi
nnd demands of nil persons agninst the estate 01
Adelaide Anthony, i ite of said Countv, deceased,
herehv Rive notice thai six mouths from date arc al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to preseut their claims apaiost the estate of said de-
ceased, ami that thev wil i meet at the office ol C-
H\ KupTi M. D., iu the village of Manchester, in
said Countv, on the L9th day of .Tanuarv aud on the
19th day of April noxt, at ten o'clock A. M. of each
of said days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dared, October 19. is<4
CHRISTIAN F. K.APP,
NATHANIE L M HM1D,

Commissioners.

tstate ot John Croman.
OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

ol '\Va;'htenav*.8s. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the oitv of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 3d day of October in the year
one tbousaud eight hundred and ninety*  tour

Present,.). Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the cut ate of John Cromtui.

deceased.
On reading and filin g the petition of William A.

Weasel? showing that he haa a claim against said
estate which ha* not bten presented fur e.x;imiu-
atiou and allowuuce. aud that the tim« limited
by the court for that purpose haa expired, but
that said estate has not been Closed, and ^bowing
ul'O good cause for the omission to pr**sent said
claim in time.

I t is Iherelore ordered lb:tt Friday, the 9th
i\ ol November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, he assigned as the time find the probate
(itlice lor said county as the placa tor (he examin-
ation and adjustment of ̂ aid clfliiun before myself.
And it is inrthoi ordered tha' atiiij petitioner
give uotic^o*. the tIran and pluce and ot-j Jot of
baid hearing fa all pt-r-ions Interested by Otualntf
aeopyot this order to be published In the Ann
Arboi AKOTJS, K newspaper printed and circulated
in said county three suoceMlTe voeks previou* to
s»aid via'- ol hfArli).* .

J. WILLAR D BAB B i r r ,
[A true copy. Italic of Probate.

H u.UAM 6. DOTY. Prnivne Register.

Notice to Creditors.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTV
v ot'w :i<*htenaw, as. Notice is Ueri'by uivcu, that
by an order of the L'robitt*  Oouit for the County of
Wuhtenmr, made on the SOth uuy ot October,
A . D. 1894. six months from that date were allowed
forcreditors to present their claims annitist the
estate of Elizabeth Norton, hue of said county,
deceased, and that M creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court at the Probate office iu the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and H!1OW . tice
on or before the 30th day of Apri l next, and
that such claims wil l be heard before said Court,
on the 30th day of January and on the 30th day of
Auri l next, at ten o clock in the forenoon
oteach of aaid days.

Dated, Aim Arbor, October 30, A. D. 1894.
J. W I L L A R D BABBITT .

Judee oi Probate.

Sealed Proposals Wanted.

Estate ot Charles E. Lowrey.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wuthienaw, as. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court tor the county of Washtemw, holden
at the probate '>th. < In tin' city ot Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday. theVMtb dnv of October,in the year
one thoup.nrl , icht hundred and ninety-four.

P r a w i, J . Wi lard Bal/bltt. Judge of Probate.
In tin. matter of theartateof CbnrleeE. Low-

rev, fleceascil , ,
On readiiy-1 :!m! filing the petition, duly verified,

of M«y T. Lowray, praying that a certuin in-
strument now on tile in this Couit, purporting to
be a dnVy authent icate copy of the last wil l and
testament of W»i<i e'eceased and the probate thereof
in the stale oi Colorado, may be wlmitted to pro-
bate in ti.is Court nnd that administration with the
wil l annexed, of said estate m»y be grunted to
James H. Veboimld, or some other suitable

P" rbereupoD it ia ordered, that Saturday, the 17th
day of November next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
no .n ne asstnii' i toi h  hearing 01 said petition,
and that the devisees, Iwrntees au<i heirs at law
of said deceased, >n<) all other persons interested
in ^aidesmt.'nr.' required to a^peur at a se»nion
of said oouil ihi to he.hiildwi at the - rebate
office in tne ei'v  Aim Arbor.andsh 'w cause,
it ant there be why the pr-iyer of the pe-

.1] ul'l »ot lie -'rant u. And it is fur-
ther or ;. Mid lictitionet give hotire to
thepewoiiBinte e»ted in said M ate, y

. ,U petition m'l the bearing thereof, uy
CBum, . . oo >1 'lii s order lo be published in
the ANN- \uBon A it.,re, a w-wspaper printed
.uid riroulnie In mild county three suoceSHlT<
weeVf nreviotiftto said dav ot bearing.

J WILLAR D BABBITT .
lAtrueoopy.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY,Probate H e s t e r.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
City Clerk's othYe of tlie City of Ann Arbor
up to December 1st, 1SD4, at 4 o'clock p. in ,
for ligiititiL ' the directs of the city of Ann Ar-
bor with 91 arc lijrhte of 2.000 candle power, to
run from sun™own to 12:80 a, tn,, on Philadel-
phia schedule of moonlight lighting; contract
to run for one year.

Tin-rivht to re.iect any and all bids is re-
served by the Common Council.

By order of the Common Council.
W. J. MILLER, City Clerk.

Ann Arbor, October 2,1894,

E s t a te of J a ne Har re l l.

OTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw.ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the county of Vi aslitenaw, holdcn at the
Probate Office, iu the ̂ itv of Ann Arbor, r»n
Mondajr, the Pth day oi Oc'ober, in the year
one thousand eieht hundred find ninety-four.

Present. J. Willnrc) Babbitt, .hidge'nf Probate
Tn the matter of the agtitte of .Taue Harrell,
On reading Mi<i Dhng the petuionduly verified,

of Elijah Treadwell. praving that guardianship of
thepereon and estate; of said Jane Harrell, may be
granted to himself, or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that .Monday, tue
12th day of November next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be «Ksi«ned tor the hearinv of said pe-
tition, and thai the Dext ot kin of said Jane Bar-
rel1, and all other persona interested in said mat-
ter, are required to appear »t a session of Baid
court,then to,beholrien al the Prohate Office, in the
city uf Ann Arbor, in said county and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notiee to thepersons inter-
ested in said matter, ol the pendency of saio petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to-be published iu the AN N \RBOB ABQU8,
a newsDaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, and by cau iti ^ a citation out of and un-
der the seal of this court to be personjliy served
upon said Jane Harrell. and upon Johu Harrell,
husband of said Jane Harrell, and upon llei>ey
A. Treadwell, the mother, at least 14 da\s previous
to said day of hearing.

J. \\ ILI.AR D BABBITT ,
(A t rue copy) Judgeoi Probate

WILLIA M Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of James Sage.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wushteiiiiw, ss. Atasesfiion ot the Pro-

bate Court lor the county of Washtenaw, holden
at the probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the 19th day of October, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
I n the matter of the estate of James Sage,

deceased.
On reading- and filin g the petition, duly veri-

fird of Mary Sage, praying that the administration
of said estate may be granted tc Michael Sage
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
19ih day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
lorenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and till other persons interested iu said es-
tate are required to appear :it a session of eaid
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause
it any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further or-
dered that said petitiouer^ive notice to the persons
interested in said estate of the pendency oi said
petition and the hearing theieof by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the A ss A « I » B
A R G U S, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive week? previous to said
dav of heariug.

.1. WILLAR D BABBITT ,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate

WM . G. DOXY, Probiite Register.

A GRAND OFFER!
MSflE. A. RUPPERT'S

FACE BLEAC H
BUS/A/ESS ,

/-19 WILCOXAVE. , /
DETROIT. MICH.

Kduc&t« i yotmg men md women to maintain tfatns«lTls \%
lndepead«noe. i»ve monty Rnd accumulate vealtb. Bailneit,
Shorthand, renmanahlp, English and Mxhanloal Drawing
Department*. Thorough Byetem of counting houae actual bust-
>SI, Builneii UniTeriit j  Building. Illustrated Catalof»«
free. W. f. JEWELL , Pcia't. ». R. 8PENCKB, iac».

DETROIT
PROPERTY.

"We offer good Detroit Improved Real
Estate in exchange for well located farms
near markets. The growth and progress
of Detroit, with the resumption of busi-
ness activity, renders City Real Estate an
exceedingly profitable investment. It is
eertain to "increase in value enormously
and soon. Letters promptly answered.

T.B.GoodwillJ e & Co.
10 Lafayette Ave., DETROIT, MICH.

FA R M S.

M M E . A. RUPPERT
says: ''1 appreciate tbefuct
that there are numy thou-
sands of ladies I nth P United
Btatestbatwouldllketotry
my World-Be Downed FACE
BLEACH: but have beea
kept from doing BO on ac-
countof price,which ls$2,00
per bottleor Sbottlestaken
together, $5.00. In order
that al 1 of these tuny hare
an opportunity, I wil l give
to every caller, absolutely
free, a sample bottle, and

World.Iwillsend it safely packed in plain wrapper
all charges prepaid, for 25 cents, silver or stamp."

In every cn-e of freckled, pimples.moth, sal-
lowness, blackheads, ncnceczenia.oiliness,rough-
ness, or any discoloration or disease of the skin,
and wrinkles (not caused by facial expression)
FACH BLEACH removes absolutely. It does not
cover up, as cosmetics do, but Is a cure. Address

MADAM E A. BUPPERT.{D*pt.O.)
No. 6 East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY.

ELECTRI C TELEPHON E
Sold outright, no rent, no royalty. Adapted

toCity.Vil i  orCooutry. Needed in every
home, shop, More nnd office. Greatest couveu-
ienoe an ! bt  -< leronenrth.
I s e u ti m a! - f' >=:i S 5 f o * 5 © p e r d » y.

, i , , , . , ;. , : . i e t o n i l the
 r - r  itiH in- r i u m e n t s, no toys, wo t k *

. 11
p bj  any OI ,

B L 6
. U me

mi.p 'H fc 10, Coiumbus, Q|
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ROUNDABOUTS.

The Lenawee county fair netted
$l,OOO.

Pinckney's plunge into barbarian-
ism was so deep that she is still
rumbling around on roller skates.

The Clinton health board met the
other night and served official no-
tice on the small-pox to stay out of
town.

A thief recently stole a hog from
the pen of Chris Landon, of Livonia,
and the hog never squealed on a
change of masters.

Talk about democratic hard times,
when eleven and thirteen pound
children are born every day in the
region round about here!

Lulu, Monroe county, has a
"Jack the Peeper" who flattens his
nose against the windows and van-
ishes when he has secured a shriek
from the inside.

The Evening Star again blinks
above the newspaper horizon of
Jackson, Mryon W. Tarbox, its for-
mer publisher, having determined
to let it shine once more.

A young lady in a divided bicycle
skirt shocked the proprieties of
Grass Lake recently, by whirling
through the town, never stopping to
say a word about politics.

The new Stimpson computing
scale will be manufactured at Te-
cumseh; but probably this fact will
have no "weight" with the calamity
howler. He is built on another
scale entirely.

C. M. Cone, a veteran both of
the war and of the "art preserva-
tive," is now doing work on the local
columns of the Adrian Press. Mr.
Cone knows how to drive a sharp
point in a newspaper.

Twenty-five years ago today the
snow was a foot deep in Branch
county and the apples hung frozen
on the trees. Contrast the beauti-
ful weather now and be thankful.—
Coldwater Republican, Oct. 27!

Ex-Governor Luce is reported as
pleased with the republican outlook.
Well, the ex-governor is not a very
good judge of a machine. He al-
lowed a mowing machine to haggle
his fingers a year ago last hayin'.

Floyd Peebles, of Worden, Liv-
ingston county, got his revolver to
scare some chickens. Immediately
after the revolver was heard from,
Peebles found that he had a ball in
the leg. The chickens were scared.

Some republican speaker talked
an arm off a Howell man, last week.
At least the Herald says: "W. H.
S. Wood is carrying his right hand
wrapped up these days, from the
effect of being crushed by a wind-
mill. "

During a recent rain storm, wind
rolled up the tin roof of W. F.
Hettig's store in Dundee and drop
ped it off on the ground. Low
prices move goods but not so quickly
as they were moved in this case to
avoid the flood.

The Northville Record circulates
the report that the office towel in
the Fowlerville Observer office
swung around and pied a two-galley
article in the form "and then just
because the editor said 'gee whiz' a
few times they threatened to church
him."

The state of affairs at Wayne is
thus described by the Review: "The
painful absence of the marshal upon
the streets makes it imperative for
us to say that drunkenness and
crime go hand in hand unwhipped
of the law every day, Sunday not
excepted."

The Northville Record speaks up
with pride and says "there is not a
better posted or more skilled un-
dertaker in the state than Mr. Park-
er." And the Argus will further
add, that no man whose business he
ever did, has spoken a word against
him since.

The athletic association of Adrian
college has expended $1,000 in
fitting its grounds for the sooth-
ing game of football. President
Thomas is an inspiiing spirit in
football Even in dog days no flies
have ever been able to make a land-
ing on him.

While the Episcopal minister at
Clinton was reading his first lesson,
Sunday evening of last week, out
went the electric glims. A lamp
was procured, but not'before a very
distinct smack that sounded like an
oscillatory proceeding, was heard in
a mixed part of the audience.

The Wayne Review quotes Gar-
field as saying: "The most valued
gift which can be bestowed upon
mankind is something to do." Yes,
but one can have too much work,
and we quote the boy who said he
didn't mind "workin," "if it wasn't
for workin' between meals."

One night during the past week
some sneak thief invaded the chicken
coop of L. D. Bingham and "swip-
ed" the roost. These invasions are
becoming quite frequent hereabouts,
and a first-class newspaper item is
incubating if the business continues,
for several shot guns are loaded in
readiness and a watch being kept in
various localities. — Dundee Re-
porter.

In Medina, Lenawee county, those
who have friends buried in the
cemetery there are asked to give as
many pennies on each birthday as
they are years old, toward keeping
the lot in repair. That may do in
Lenawee but it would bankrupt some
of Washtenaw's old and well-off
settlers.

The newly married couple, who
left Batavia Wednesday night, had
many thorns among the roses. A
large number of bills were printed,
bearing these words, "Newly mar-
ried couple; please make it interest-
ing for them," and scattered through
the train which they boarded.—
Coldwater Republican.

Jackson, which has long lain dor-
mant on the subject of securing the
Mackinaw extension, has kicked
herself into life and held a meeting
and appointed a committee to start
the subscription ball rolling. The
Patriot believes the extension is sure
to come. What! in these "demo-
cratic hard times?"

Willi s Post, of Dover, proceeded
to Rollin last week with a marriage
license, that authorized the cere-
mony making Miss Nora Sloan of
Rolhn, Mrs. Willi s Post. The Wil-
son bill seems to have no depressing
effect on the matrimonial industry,
and cupid continues in business with
no reduction of forces or wages.—
Adrian Press.

A four year old Ogden boy re-
cently started from his father's corn
field with "a mouse for kit tie," and
at 10 o'clock at night was taken up
as a "stray" ten miles from home,
and next morning returned to his
distracted parents. All the neigh-
borhood had turned out to search
for him, and this knocked a g. o. p.
meeting silly, that was to have been
addressed by Capt. Allen. It is
thought the littl e kid had been
bribed by democrats to cut up the
trick he did, to "bust" the meet-
ing.

The prohibitionists will close the
campaign in Adrian with a "rous-
r," having secured Croswell opera

house for November 5th evening.
The candidate for governor, A. M.
Todd, and D. W. Grandon, next
prohibition congressman for the sec-
ond district, will address the meet-
ing, and it is expected that there
will be a "full " audience. Nobody
has any more fun in a campaign
than the prohibitionists; and they
are free alike from the strain of
doubtful expectation and the jagged
pangs of defeat. Blessed is the pro-
hibitionist!

Willard Stearns, of Adrian, could
not be present at the ovation given
to Vice-President Stevenson, at De-
troit, but he sent the following to
the committee of invitation: " I
would be glad to be there and meet
the next president of the United
States. Convey to him and the de-
mocracy assembled my best wishes
for a profitable, enthusiastic and
successful meeting, conducted har-
moniously and vigorously for pure
democracy, that recognizes the pood
old plan of rewarding the workers
for party principles and party suc-
cess by ousting the political enemies
from official positions if it takes
every board off the civil service
fence and pulls up the posts."
Phew!

Dramatic critic Geo. P. Goodale,
of the Free Press, has just cut his
29th notch in the tally shingle that
tells the years of his consecutive
connection with the tried and true
old F. P. Without any reference
to a certain old phrase Mr. Goo lale
is "a gentleman and a scholar" in
the etymological sense of the term.
We suppose that in these days almost
any first-class newspaper could do
without almost any first-class man,
but we think that Mr. Goodale's re-
tirement from the Free Press would
knock a very large hole in the journal-
istic calculations of that paper, and
trust that he will regard himself sen-
tenced to public servitude on that
national journal, for the remainder
of his natural life.

Over in Franklin, Lenawee Co.,
dwells an old woman who is so "all-
ired" ugly that her son has to whip
ler. This bad tempered woman is
old enough to know better, being
over yo years of age. Her name is
Julia Ann Wilson and her indulgent
son, Michael Wilson. Notwith-
standing the old lady's obstinacy
about minding her son, such has
been his leniency that instead of
knocking her down with an ax-helve
or flogging her with a trace chain,
he has merely used a horsewhip!
And yet Michael Wilson's son,
ungrateful for his being, has had
his father and step-mother arrested
for assault and battery on his grand-
mother, and their trial will take
place Nov. 8. "How sharper than
a serpent's tooth it is to have a
thankless child" and an obstinate
mother over 90 years old.

TAMEE ARRESTED.
Chairman of the Republican

Committee of Illinois.

Prof. Bress' Triple Flavoring Ex-
tracts are delicious, pure and from
three to five times stronger than
any others because they are manu-
factured by a new chemical process.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed or
your money refunded. For sale at
grocers' and at the office, No. 32
E. Huron street, third floor.

INCIDENT OP THE POLITICAL FIGHT.

Chicago's Mayor, Feeling Outraged by a
Statement in a Circular , Swears Out a
Warrant—Fact s About the Difficult y
The Campaign Takes a New start and
the Voices of Prominent Orator s Again
Stir  Up the Masses.

CHICAGO, NOV. 1.—John R. Tanner, chair-
man of tho Republican state central oom-
mlttee, was arrested yesterday afternoon
at 3:10 o'clock. The warrant for his arrest
was issued by Justice Prindiville and was
*erved by Constable Molnerney, who found
Tanner at Republican headquarters, room
134, Grand Pacific hotel. Tanner at the
time the warrant was served was
talking to a lew of his leading political
associates, and was not in the least dis-
turbed by the proceedings. The informa-
tion on which the warrant was issue I was
sworn out by Mayor John P. Hopkins,
and charges Tanner with criminal libel.
Tanner at once started with the officer to
the justice's offlne to give bail.

Histor y of the Difficulty .
This was the sequel of an interview Hop-

kins hail with Tanner twenty-four hours
previous in which he asked Tanner if he
sanctioned and was responsible' for a
Jlauso in a circular issued from Repub-
lican headquarters at this oity and signed
by a fac simile of Tanner's signature The
clause that raised the trouble declared that
the Republicans would win the coming
eloction in spite of a number of things,
among whicli was "the blackmail levied
by Hopkins upon tho vices of the city of
Chicago." This charge had been madoby
the Republican press over and over again,
but Hopkins said he had waited until it
was made by somebody who was responsi-
ble.

Had Nothing to Take Back.
When Hopkins, in the presence of wit-

nesses, called Tanner's attention to the
clause Tanner said he sanctioned it and
was responsible, for its distribution.
Thereupon Hopkins told him he would
prosecute him for criminal libel and that
the prosecution would not be for political
purposes, but for personal satisfaction and
would be pushed. Tanner made a re-
mark which may be interpreted that to
sue and push the suit was Hopkins' right
and "let her push." It was expected that
the warrant would be sworn out and
Tanner arrested yesterday morning, but
Hopkins concluded that he would first
try the grand jury.

Graud Jury Not Quick Enough.
But for some reason the grand jury took

no action, although Hopkins went before
it. Assistant States Attorney Knight is
quoted as saying that ho advised both
Hopkins and the jury that it was not an
opportune time to take up such a matter.
When seen by a reporter Hopkins is re-
ported thus: 'The question is purely a le-
gal one. Mr. Tanner admits the author-
ship of the circular, and if I am unable to
roach him through the grand jury I wil l
;lo 0 through the court of record. There
is nothing more to bs said, but you can
*;;; !y say that I wil l nail Mr. Tanner if
thero is any law under which it is possible
bi. to do."

80, the grand jury having failed to act,
the warrant was sworn out and served.
Of course Tanner had no trouble in giving
bail. He does not talk much, and says he
is too busy with preparations for the bat-
tle of ballots next Tuesday to give any
time to the mayor's oHarge.

Brief Remarks by the Principals.
Mayor Hopkins said last night: "The

libel has been industriously circulated
throughout tin: stilt.!. I am accused of a
vile crime, and the intention is to injure
the Democratic ticket. The people have
a right to know whether I am guilty or
not. If I am I should be impeached. I
shall respectfully insist that the case be
heard at once. It must be this week."
Chairman Tanner said: "Tho swearing
out of the warrant by Hopkins is merely
a bit of play for the grand stand. When
the grand jury refused to take action he
was compelled to swear out the warrant
to keep up his bluff."

VICE PRESIDENT AT PEORIA.

He Is Accompanied by Ex-Governor  Camp,
bell and Willia m K. Morrison .

PEOKIA, Dls., Nov. 1.—Vice President
Stevenson, ex-Governor Campbell, of
Ohio, and the Hon. William R. Morrison
were the guests of the local Democracy.
They arrived here in the morning and
were met at the station by reception
committees. They were driven to the
National hotel, where they made their
headquarters, and during the day many
of their friends called to see them. In the
afternoon a meeting was held in the
Grand Opera House, 1,700 people being
present. Frank J. Quinn, the assistant
state's attorney, was chairman and intro-
duced the vice president, who for three-
quarters of an hour talked of the tariff, the
income tax, and showed what the Demo-
cratio party had done since coming into
power.

.Morrison followed with a lengthy ad-
dress, and ex-Gevernor Campbell ro
sponded to loud calls. Last night there
was a parade Dearly a mile long, delega-
tions being present from Ijacon, Pekin,
Hanna City, and other placos. The dem-
onstration was followed by another meot-
tng at the Opera House, ex-Governor
(lampbell being the principal speaker. He
was followed by others with short ad-
dresses.

Tammany Has an Old-Time Meeting.
NEW YOUK, NOV. 1.—Tammany Hall

had a mass meeting last night of the old-
time sort and the wigwam was packed by
an enthusiastic crowd. Only local lights
were included in the list of speakers.
Tammany hall was eulogized and its op-
ponents scored, while success was assured
for the state and municipal tickets.

Depew Out on a Tour.
NEW YOI:K, NOV. 1.—Chauncey M.

Depew is out upon a four-days' speech-
making excursion through New York
state in the interest of the Republican
candidate for governor. His first stop
after leaving the Erie railway station op-
posite Twenty-third street was at Hill -
burn, where ho spoke for about ton min-
utes. Other stops and speeches were made
during the day, Middletown, Port Jervis,
Hancock, Deposit, Binghamton, Oswego,
Waverly and Elmira being included. At
Elmira Depow was the principal orate-r at
a large meeting held in the evening.

Hil l l'ut s in a Busy Day.
PORT JEKVIS, X. Y., Nov. 1.—Senator

Bil l spoke i;! (he Opera House from 2
o'clock until 4 yesterday afternoon. His

speech was devoted to apportionment, fed-
eral election laws, and the tariff. He said
that th»? friends of the administration were
giving him a cordial support everywhere,
burying past dissensions, for which he
thanked them. He was given an enthusi-
astic reception. The Hil l party left on the
4:30 train for Newburgh, where Hil l spoke
last night. He also made ten-minute
speeches at Middletown and Goshon en
route.

GEN. HARF..30N AT NEW YORK.

He and I*evi I*. Morton Enthusiastically
Greeted by Republicans.

NEW YORK.NOV. 1.—Ex-President Harri-
son spoke at Carnegie Music Hall last
evening. The meeting was held under the
auspices of the Republican state commit-
tee to ratify tho nomination of Morton
and Sexton. When the doors were opened
at 7 o'clock the street was crowded. When
6,000 persons were packed into the hall
there were still many thousands outside
seeking admittance. As the band con-
cluded a familiar air two gentlemen in
clerical attire were ushered across the
platform. Some of those in the hall rec-
ognized one of them as Archbishop Ire-
land, of St. Paul. His companion was
Bishop McGolrick, of Duluth.

I t was 8:30 and neither Harrison nor
Morton had put in an appearance. The
audience was getting impatient, when
there was a commotion at the door and
Harrison and Morton appeared. Their
arrival was signalized by a great outburst
of enthusiasm. The people stood up,
waved flags, hats and handkerchiefs and
cheered until they grew hoarse. Morton
presided and Harrison made a speech
that wns cheered from start to finish.

Previous to introducing (General Harri-
son Morton spoke for about fifteen min-
utes, it being his first speech of the cam-
paign. _______

Eckels Talks at Princeton.
PBTSCETON, Ills., Nov. 1.—Comptroller

of th*  Currency James H. Eckels
addressed a fair sized audience in this
city, his former home. He said tho
panic of last year was not attributable to
any political party, but was the result of
a series of events in which one of the im-
portant features was heavy and unwar-
ranted private speculations, and another
the operation of the silvor purchase clause
of the Sherman law.

McKinle y Makes Fifteen Speeches.
COLUMBUS, O., NOV. 1.—Governor Mc-

Kinley had a triumphant tour through the
Fifteenth congressional district, notwith-
standing the disagreeable weather, mak-
ing fifteen speeches, and addressed all but
three of them from the roar of special
trains on the Cleveland and Marietta and
Znnesville and Ohio River roads. Last
night the governor addressed 5,000 people
in Memorial Hall at Zanbsville.

"Tom "  Johnson Challeges McKinley .
CLEVELAND, NOV. 1.—Hon. Tom L. John-

son, the Democratic congressional candi-
date in the Twenty-first district (Cleve-
land), has wired Governor McKinley a
ehallengo for a joint meeting and debate
on political issues, to bo held in this city
next Saturday evening.

Must Print Republican Matter.
OMAHA, NOV. 1.—In the district court

the injunction restraining The Daily
World-Herald, the Democratic organ,from
violating its contract with the Republican
state central committee to print campaign
mallei- was made permanent.

Decision Relat ug to Fair  Voters.
SPKrSGFIELD, Il)s.,Nov. 1.—The attorney

general has decide i i!i 11 ivoinen can swear
in I h 'ir votes the s.une. as men. A woman
married to a naturalized man becomes a
citizjn and can vote.

IJebs Talks for  the l'opulists.
CLEVELAND, NOV. V.—Eugene V. Debs

delivered i\ Populist speech last night to a
large audlenje at Saeagerfest hall. He
left.this morning for Terre Haute, Ind.

TJie Iowa Insurance Men.
CHICAGO,  >v. 1—The Iowa insurance

men who have been trying for two days to
secure the signatures of 7."> per cent, of tne
non-unionj D in-resident companies doing
business i:i tli  state to a 15 per cent, com-
tnis.-.i(iii agreement have gone home with-
out having accomplished their object.
Al l Iowa companies agreed to a decrease
in commissions in the state to the amount
paid by tne union companies, but some-
thing more is needed lo prevent war in
rates.

UastarilJy Murder  by Robbers.
EVANS CITY. Pa., Nov. 1.—An aged Ger-

man farmer named John Kouse was
killed by two masked men at his resi-
dence one and a half miles east of this
city. The thugs entered, maskod, with-
out knocking and ordered Kouse to hold
up his Ji.i.'i Is  reachod tor the poker
and th'.-y hi:ot him through the 'heart in
tiie prtrioncfj of his win and daughter.
They Men !> at  11;i-.iy retreat without
obtaining wnat they came for.

Eft*. Price' s Cream Bakin g Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

MARY F. MIL.EY,
Dealer in

FANCY GOODS & FINE MILLINERY
Art Embroidery and Stamping

Executed with neatness, taste and delicacy.
The finest fancy j.oods in Millinery. Miss
Mabel Corson, a fashionable trimmer, of ac-
knowledged =.kill and familiarly with the lat-
ent and most apprvoed modes, is witi i Miss
Miley.

R O O M S: 2O E. W A S H I N G T ON S T .,
Ann Arbor, - - Michigan.

Victor Cycles
LEAD.

VICTO R FLYE R 8125.00.
If you are .soins; to ride why not ride the

 are besl'
Call and see them and you will be con-

vinced. Sold at

M. STAEBLER' 8
CTCLK EMPORIUM.

11 W. Washington S t. Ar n AMso?
N. R—We hnve a lareo Mr'<> of opnord-hand

- wlii ' h tve are selling v<

Planting tne ̂ utnuar u

Al l hail Columbus! Behold the
great navigator as he lands. The
perils of the deep are past. The
clouds of fear have vanished.
The night of gloom has ended.
In the heavens the sun of success
shines resplendent. Morning has
dawned.

Imperiously the banner of
haughty Spain greets the day-
light. Upon its fluttering folds
are inscribed the destinies of a
new world. ILS gleaming surface
marks a long advance in tlxe evo-
lution of the human r:ice. It
tells a story of prophecy unpar-
alleled, of devel»pement unap-
proacheTl in the fullness of re-
corded time. It crowns with
triumph the efforts of genius.

The World's Fair contained r.o finer statue of the great
discoverer than this colossal figure. It commanded from its
pedestal the eastern entrance to the Administration build-
ing. The majesty of its dimensions, the vigor anrl aggres-
siveness of its expression and the artistic finish of its com-
position made it admired as a genuine sculptural triumph.

Another  Standard Proudly Displayed
at the Fair was that of

Dr. Price's Cream Baking- Powder
A Standard of Excellence for  Forty Years,

I t was the standard of unequalled strength, perfect
purity and wholesome results. The award to Dr. Price's oi
highest honors at the Fair  furnishes conclusive evidence of
its superiority over all other baking powders.

PROCLAMATIO N FOR THANKSGIVING.

The Annual <".i! l by tho National Execu-
tive lor  the American Holiday.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 1.—The president
has issued the following proclamation:
''The American people should gratefully
render thanksgiving and praise to tho Su-
preme Ruler of tho universe who has
watched over them with kindness and fos-
tering oare during the year that has
passed; they should also with humility
»nd faith supplicate the Father of all mer-
cies for continued blessings according to
their needs, and they should by deeds of
charity ssek the favor of the Giver of ev-
ery good and perfect gift.

"Therefore, I, G-rover Cleveland, presi-
ient of the United States, do hereby ap-
point and set apart Thursday, the 39th day
of November instant, as a day of Thanks-
giving and prayer, to bo kept and ob-
served by all the people of the land.

"On that day let our ordinary work and
business bo suspended arul let us meet in
our aocusfomod places of worship and give
thanks to Almighty God for our preserva-
tion as a nation, for our immunity from
disease and pestilence, for a renewal of
national j rosperity and for every advance
in virtue and intelligence that has marked
our growth aa a people. And with our
thanksgiving let us pray that these bless-
ings may be multiplied unto us that our
national consoienoe may be quickened to
a better recognition of the power and
goodness of God and that in our national
lif e we may clearer see and closer follow
the path of righteousness. „ *

"And in our placos of worship and
praise, as well as in the happy re-union of
kindred and friends, on that day let us in
voke divine approval by generously re-
membering the poor and needy. .Surely
He who has sivon us comfort and plenty
wil l look upon our relief of the destitute
and our ministrations of charity as the
work of hearts truly gra. of ul and as proofs
of tho sincerity of our thanksgiving."

PRETENDED TO BE A WHITECAP.

Tried to Scare a Boy and Was Fatally
Shot.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 1.—John R.
Englebert, a civil engineer, was shot
in mistake for a "whitocap" by a
boy whom ho was trying to frighten at
Rife, Dauphin county, Pa. Engleb ,
who leaves a wife and two children, de-
sired to enter the house of a man nas;:  I
Koppenheffer. The only one at home was
Koppenhoffer's son Edward, who rofused
him admission. Englebert covered his
cap with his handkerchief and rushed at
the boy, saying " I am a whitecap," and
Was shot dead.

Sovereign Says It' s a Fake.
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 1.—J. R. Sovereign,

general master workman of tho Knights
of Labor, was seen in reference to
the dispatch from Toronto to the effect
that the Sovereign party in the general
assembly soon to meet in New Orleans
intends to disfranchise tho Canadian
Knights of Labor and deny them repre-
sentation in tha general assembly meet-
ing in order to weaken the Powderly op-
position to the Sovereign party. Sov-
ereign said the report was false; the Can-
adians could not bo disfranchised, and
there was no personal feeling between
him and Powderly,

That Flour  Output Matter .
MINNEAPOLIS, NOV. 1.— W. E. Edgar,

editor of the Northwestern Miller, was
both amused and annoyed at the report
sent out from St. Louis that northwestern
millers were trying to arrange a combine
for the purpose of curtailing the flour out-
put. The report originated in the faot
that the Northwestern Miller, the news-
paper—not the northwestern millers—has
sent out circulars to all the millers of the
United States proposing that thoy curtail
their output from Doc. 10 to Jan. 10 in or-
der to relieve the glut in the market.

Typewriters of all makes—
Calipraptas, Reming-tons, Ham-
monds, Etc.,-^)O to 60 per cent,
below manufacturers prices.
Machines re?Ued at correspond-

ingly low rates"
and, if pur-
chased, wil l al-
low a month's rental to apply
on price. TYPEWRITER EM-
PORIUM, 161 La Salle Street,
Chicago. Mention this paper.

Want Money? or a Home? Waa
Work? or a Farm? Want to 0D«n
a store in a growing town? Want
to raise live stock? Want to know
how to buy improved farms in a
well settled resrion without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
rations sent free by F. I. WHIT
NET, St. Paul, Minn.

ESTABLISHE D I8SO.

TII E OLDEST
IN THE CITY.

Always the Latest and Best Styles of the Largest Manufacturers in
the Country on Hand.

I can offer you a splendid line of Bedroom, Parlor, Library, Dining Room
and Office Furniture at exceedingly Low Prices.

A Full Assortment of the newest and choicest patterns in
Chenille, Silk, Derby Satin and Tapestry Curtains.

In Lace: Irish fointe, Swiss, Tanibons, Brussels and Not-
tingham.

A Large Line of Rugs, Art Squares, Linoleums and Oilcloths. I sell by
samples O. W. Richardson & Co.'s Superlative Carpets, the largest exclusive job-
bers of cut Carpets in the World. They cut hundreds of patterns to match with-
out waste, which is a saving from two to fifteen cents per yard on nearly every
carpet.

WHEN READY TO FURNISH YOUR HOMES IT WILL PAY YOU
COME AND LOOK OVER MY STOCK.

EESPECTFULLY,

MARTI N HAIXER ,
p....»e.rEUv.t.r . 52 S. MAIN and 4 W. LIBERTr STS.


